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win REACHES OUR 
01 ROMES

Quickly, silently, the day 
came. It was the day long look
ed for, hoped for, prayed for. 
Yee. it came, and the boys are 
gone. They were tired of the 
monotony of camp life. In their 
tcins ran the red blood of their 
fathers and they wanted action. 
TTiey are gone now, our own 
boys, the boys of our own homes 
and firesides. Just as quickly, 
jost as silently, just as heroic- 
l y ,  only a few days hence a card 
will announce their arrival in 
t|le battle tom region. There 
^ y  will drill for a time, and 
then all they could imagine, all 
we could think, all the horror, 
the desolation, the dread, is soon 
at hand. The Oi deal is on— it is 
war.

But, our mothers gave their 
boys and gave them cheerfully, 
yes joyously, even with their 
very hearts breaking. And pain
ed at the separation, our boys 
are giving themselves wholly to 
their country, leserving noth
ing that will stand in the way of 
triumph for their cause. Soon 
the casualty lists will be scan
ned more closely than before. 
Perhaps our own fair locality 
will not escape the highest price 
that hman existence can pay, 
but when it is paid, when our 
sacrifice is greatest, we can only 
fall in humble thankfulness that 
we had them to give, and con.se- 
crate our own lives more direct
ly in the pursuit of that victory 
that must be ours. Today our 
hearts are with the boys, and 
we are not free from their 
pains, their misgivings, and we 
hope that every one of them will 
return to us for that joyful re
union we are almost afraid to 
hope for. But when they come 
back or lay their lives upon the 
altar of sacrifice, they are still 
our boys, and of them we think 
continually and for them there 
is nothing we would not do.

¡pard, went out to his farm re
cently and hoed out his cotton. 

jThe l)oys believe in co-operation 
la.s one of their cardinal princi- 
I pies and took advantage of this 
I opportunity to put it into prac
tice.

The Scouts will give a show 
at the Cozy, August 2, the pro
ceeds to go towards the pur
chase of haversacks.

TO THE VOTERS OF TAYLOR 
COrNTY

TAKING OVER WIRES 
• Washington, July 16.— Presi
dent Wilson today signed the 
wire contix)! resolution, empow
ering him to ttake over and op
erate for the period of the war 
all telegraph, telephone, cable 
radio lines.

TO THE VOTERS
Owing to the requirements 

'demanded of me by my crop, 
,and out of consideration for you 
in a mighty busy time, there 
was a short while I could not get 
out and work my campaign. A.s 
a result I will not be able to com
plete the work in a way that I 

' would have liked. There are 
some places I have not been. 
Please remember that if I do not 
reach you. I want your Vote. It 
will be necessary to my election. 
The time is fa.st drawing to a 
close, and I assure you from the 
bottom of my heart I will appre
ciate your support.

W. R. BRITTON.

BIG SCOI T HIKE

The Boy Scouts will go on a 
hike next week, leaving Monday 
morning and spending the week 
on Sweetwater Creek. From 15 
to 20 of the boys ai*e expected 
to go on the trip.They will camp 
out. cook, perhaps eat. and fish. 
They are getting pretty well 

-organized and have considerable 
Scout paraphemalia. A rousing 
good time is anticipated.

The Scouts over the I ’nited 
States sold over $11,000,(KK) of 
War Saving Stamps on the re
cent drive, since June 2H. The 
lociil Scouts sold alx)ut $.5000 
worth. They are still selling the 
stamps and will continue to do 
so for six'months.

The Scouts, in appreciation of 
the time devoted to their well- 
fare by Scoutmaster W. A. Shep

It comes to me through my 
friends that some of my oppo
nents and their friends are 
spreading FALSE reports to the 
effect that I am avoiding mili
tary service, doubtless hoping 
to help their own campaign. 1 
tried to make this matter plain 
when I entered the campaign. I 
have kept nothing back. My life 
is absolutely an open book.

I was the first candidate to 
enter the race in this campaign 
for County Clerk. I felt ray 
neighbors, my friends and my 
entire locality would stand by 
me, and am indeed thankful for 
their promised support.

I know if these reports were 
true, I ought to be beaten in the 
race, but as they are entirely 
FALSE, I feel it a duty I owe to 
my friends and my.self to enter 
a strong and vigorous denial.

In further explanation, I wish 
to say: It was my fond ambition 
to enter the Officers' Training 
Camp at Leon Springs, but on 
taking the matter up. I failed to 
pa.ss a physical examination. I 
was examined twice and dis
qualified for military service. 
Under the next ruling of the 
draft, I was again examined 
and disqualified for full military 
service. I refer any voter to the 
Local Board to prove the cor
rectness of this statement.

I made the above plain to the 
voters early in the campaign. 
When my opjxinents and their 
friends found they could not 
make headway with this charge, 
then they said that I could do 
clerical work. I looked into this 
feature also and found no open
ings that I was qualified to fill.

Now frankly, plainly and to 
the point: I have stated that I 
am disqualified on physical 
grounds; my opponents are dis
qualified (no not disiiualified, 
but pi'otected) on age grounds. 
If, as some o f  them .say, I could 
do duty in a clerical capacity, 
then, voters, in all candor, could 
not they do the same? I f  I can 
not pass an examination to .seiwe 
my country, as I would greatly 
like to do.how can they criticise 
me, if they could pass an ex.-imi- 
nation and don’t? Frankly, 
aren’t they simply hiding be
hind their age?

They further .say that I em- 
ployea legal advice to avoid the 
draft. That is ab.solutely FALSE 
in every way, hatched in the im
agination and intended to mis
lead the voters favorable to my 
candidacy, and not one of my 
opponents, their friends or aiiy 
one else will make this charge 
over his own signature.

If the government has need of 
my services, I am ready and 
willing to go any minute. But as 
there is no place now for my ser
vice, I aspire to the office of the 
County Clerk. I f  the voters of 
Taylor County will honor me 
with the office, which I believe 
they will, it will enable me to 
contribute in a much larger way 
in doing my bit in helping with 
the war.

I am seeking this office strict
ly on my own megts and not on 
the demerits of any of my op
ponents. I solicit yourt most 
earnest consideration for this 
place. Your vote may seem a 
small thing, but I assure you it 
will mean much to me. If you 
feel like giving a young man n 
chance, I will appreciate your 
support.

It is with the fullest confi- 
ifence I leave the result with
you.

Very truly yours,
II. Holland Teaff.

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR
THE PRIMARY ELECTION

/

The following is the official ballot for Tay
lor County, from State down to precinct of
fices, which will be voted on in the Demo
cratic primary July 27th. Our ladies, espec
ially, are urged to .study this carefully that 
they may readily make out their ballots 
when they go to the polls to vote:

For U. S. Senator:
Morris Sheppard, (Bowie Ck>unty).

For (iovernor:
W. P. Hobby, (Jefferson County)
Jas E. Ferguson, (Bell 0)unty)
V. W. Grubbs, (Hunt County).

For Lieut, (^vem or:
W. A. Johnson, (Hall County)
Jno M. Henderson, (Morris (bounty)
S. B. Ckiwell, (Grayson 0)unty)
Jno. R. Moore. (Anderson (bounty).
L. H. Bailey, (Harris County)
T. W. Davidson, (Harrison (bounty)

For Chief Ju.stice of .Supreme Court:
Nelson Phillips, (Dallas (k)unty)

For As.sociated Justice of Supreme C ^ r t : 
Thos. B.Greenwood,(Anderson County) 
J. D. Hajwey, (Harris (bounty) 

Associate Justice Court Criminal Appeals: 
O. S, Lattimore, (Tarrant (k)unty)
R. H. Word, (Bexar County).
William Pienson, (Hunt (bounty)
F. B. Martin, (Gregg Ck)unty)
C. A. Pippin, (Dallas County)

For State Treasurer:
J. M. Edwards, (Runnels County)
Jno. W. Baker, (Crosby County)

For Attorney (ieneral:
C. M. Cureton, (Bosque Ck)unty)
Jno W, Wood, (Taylor Ck>unty) 
Marshall Spoonts (Tairant (bounty)

For Railroad Commissioner:
Clarence E.Gilmore,(Van Zant (bounty) 
C. H. Hurdleston, (Tarrant (bounty) 
Jno. L. Anderson, (Dallas (bounty)

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
H. B. Terrell, (McLennan County)
C. C. Mayfield, (Erath (bounty)
Sam. H, Goodlett, (Travis County)

For Commis.sioner of (ieneral I.and Office: 
J. T. Robi.son, (Morris County)

{■’or Commi.s.sioner of .Agriculture:
H. A. Halbert. (Ckileman County)
Fred W Davis (Cooke 0>unty)

For Superintendent of Public Instruction: 
Annie Webb Blanton, (Denton County) 
W. F. Doughty. (Falls County)
Brandon Trussell, (Wise County)

For Chief Justice of Court of Civil .Appeals: 
Ja.sT R. Harper, (El Paso 0)unty)

For Congre.ss 17th Congressional District: 
Thos. L. Blanton. (Taylor County). 
Wm. G. Blackmon (Jones County). 
Oscar C.'*lloway (Erath Ck)unty).
•Toe -Atkin.s, (McCullough (bounty). 

For Representative:
Ben L. Cox, (Taylor County).

For District Judge:
Joe Burkett (Taylor County).

For District Attorney;
W. J. Cunningham, (Taylor County). 

For District Clerk:
J. N. Routh (Taylor County).

For County Judge:
E. M. Overshiner.
H. Rob Keeble.

For County Clerk:
H. Holland Teaff.
Henry R. Hicks.
J. D. Hilton.
J. L. Mingus.
G. R. Pain. ,
Miss Fannie Tippett.
----- Fuller.

For County .Attorney:
W. H. Sewell.
W. E. Martin.

For Sheriff:
John Bond.
J. T. Dodson.

For County Treasurer; <
.Austin Fitts.

For Tax Collector:
G. B, Tittle.

For County Tax As-sessor:
John H. Vance.

For County School Superintendent:
C. E. Sims.
J. S. Smith.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. *2.
T. R. Las.->iter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.
E. D. Coats.

For Public Weigher at Merkel;
J. M. Garrett.
H. M. Mayfield.
James Patterson, Jr.
W. Ti. Britton.

Ju.stice Peace, Precinct No. 5:
W. W. Wheeler.

VOTING PLACE.

'The local voting place this 
year will be moved from the 
city hall to the (Commercial Club 
rooms, opposite the post office. 
'There is ample table room for 
the women to properly study 
their ballots when voting. Then 
this building is on the ground 
floor and far more convenient 
for every one. 'The change wa.s 
thought advisable on the part of 
many as an especial convenience 
to the women, and was authorzi- 
ed by T. A. Johnson, chairman 
0 1  the local Democratic commit
tee and Judge Scarborough 
chairman of the (County Demo
cratic committee.

ConHiderable Gas Excitement.

Tom Warren, Tom Johnson, 
Charlie Mershon, Will Boney, 
W. T. Sherrelk Judge Mahaffey, 
J. P. Sharp and others went out 
Tuesday about 10 miles south
east of Merkel wh^re gas was 
alleged to be issuing from the 
ground. Upon their arrival 
there they placed a tub over the 
opening, which soon gathered 
enough gas to burn readily.The 
gas has been issuing from the 
point in question for some time. 
Many of the parties present are 
of the opinion that a quantity of 
gas exists there, and probably 
oil may be found in the neigh
borhood.

, The Merkel Lumber (Company 
is making improvements to its 
building, preparatory to adding 
paint, nails and general builders 
hardware. A nice line will be in
stalled at once.

Parker Sharp left Tuesday 
for Fort Sam Houston where 
he enters the service.

J. J. Shelton of McKiney is 
visiting friends in Merkel this 
w^k.

Vote Ladies— and vote for 
Teaff.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

OUR RATES
For District offices $8.00
For (County offices 8.00
For Precinct offices 6.00
For City offices 3.00
Subscription price, 1 year 1.00 

Always Cash in Advance.

For (Clerk District Court 
J. N. Routh 

For (County Judge:
E. M. Overshiner.
H. Rob Keeble.

For (County Clerk:
H. Holland Teaff. 
Henry R. Hicks.
J. D. Kiiton 
J. L. Mingus 
G. R, Pain
Miss Fannie Tippett 

For County Attorney:
W. E. Martin.
W. H. Sewell.

For Sheriff:
J. T. Dodson.
John Bond.

For (County Treasurer:
Austin Fitts.

For Tax (Collector.
G. B. Tittle.

For County Tax Assessor:
John H. Vance.

For (County School Supt.
J. S. Smith.

C. E. Sims
For (Commissioner, Precinct 2: 

T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.
E. D. (Coats.

For Public Weigher at Merkel: 
J. M. Garrett.
H. M. Mayfield.
James Patterson, Jr. 
W. R. Britton

Justice Peace. Precinct No 5.
VV. VV. Wheeler.

Jones County Candidates 
(County Clerk.

T. L. Ix)llar 
For Sheriff:

T. P. (Tom) Hudson 
For Tax (Collector:

W. C. CutreU.

BIG BUniE RteiNG 
IN FRUNCE

Before only the scratch of 
skirmi.sh has bouyed our boys; 
but now in battle array they 
stand like 'Trojans of old before 
the greatest onslaught that in
human fiends ever drove against 
brave hearts. All American eyes 
are turned to the Marne, for 
there history, the greatest on 
record, is being made, made by 
the blood of our sons and bathed 
in our fountain of tears. At day
light Monday the Germans 
launched a violent attack a- 
gainst the Americans west of 
Chateau 'Thierry near Vaux.'The 
attack was preceeded by a ter
rific bombardment of high ex
plosives. When the enemy ap
peared, the Americans swarmed 
out to meet them with a wither
ing machine gun fire.

On Monday indications point
ed to the fact that • the attack 
covered a frontage of 65 miles, 
10 miles wider than that launch
ed in March. In the line of at
tack there are 220,000 Ameri
cans. As customary, the Ameri
cans allowed the Germans to 
come near and then the machine 
gun fire from their guns made 
the slaughter of Germans ter
rific. The last reports from 
Monday’s fighting showed the 
Americans holding their own 
and even making gains. The 
French are in the line of attack 
and are making things count.

Tuesday’s report showed be
tween 700,000 jmd 800,000 men 
having been thrown into the of
fensive by the German com
mand, it is estimated. At eleven 
o’clock reports from one end of 
the line to the other say that, 
except for a few minor localities 
the great (ierman offensive so 
far has been a complete failure.

Additional Gennan prisoners 
taken by the Americans are cdVi- 
vinced that their commanders 
are beaten. Americans shot 
down a carrier pigeon east of 
Chateau-Thierry canning note 
from the German divisional 
headquarters, saying that the 
situation was serious and that 
the Gennans saw no chance to 
make further progress in the 
locality of that division.

Paris, July 16.— The battle 
continues violently, especially 
south of the Marne and in the 
region of Chatillon. Americans 
and French are counter-attack
ing magnificently and taking 
many prisoners. South of the 
Marne the Gennans were unable 
to advance their line beyond 
Stagnon, La Chapelle, Montho-» 
don, Lisieras and the Forest of 
Bouqigny.The French here took 
1,(XK) prisoners.

Thirty to thirty-five divisions 
one to every two miles, have 
been put into the fight by the 
Germans.The enemy losses were 
considerable.

That the Germans failed at 
the start of the offensive is the 
opinion of French military crit
ics, who though cautious, are 
unable to conceal their elation 
at the results. Paris and London 
press praise the American 

j troops’ valor.
I Furiously launching new at- 
. tacks against the allied position 
Ion the Marne front from Cha- 
teau-Thieri-y to Rheims, the Ger 
mans are continuing their *f- 
forts to break through the 
Flench and American defense. 
'Tliey have made progress dur
ing the past night but it has 
been decidedly slow in compari
son with the sweep of the Teu
tonic legions in their attack in 
Picardy, Flanders and along the 
Ai.sen.

It appears that the enemy a- 
fter crossing the Manie between 
Doi*mana and Chatillon has 
reached in this area the villages 
of St. Agnan, I^  Chapelle and 
Monthedon which are approxi
mately a mile and three quart-

'.S-
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8. The victorious progress is be
ing continued, sweeping away 
the enemy, who is constantly be 
coming more disorganized.

t You insure your Home 
and your Lite; why not 
your Money?

(Quentin Roosevelt Killed
Pans, July 17.— Lieut. Quen

tin Roosevelt, youngest son of 
the former Piesident, has l>een 
killed in an air fight, the semi- 
ofiicia! Havas N'ews Agency an
nounced. His machine fell into 
the enemy lines.

Phillip Roosevelt, ()uentin's 
cousin, witnes ĵed the air battle 

I in the vicinity of Chateau Thier 
ry, in which Quentin was eii- 
gagod, and saw the machine fall, 
but did not know until later the 
airplane was that of hi.s cousin. 
Le Joui’nal says.

Lieutenant Roo.sevelt was last 
seen in combat on Sunday morn
ing with two enemy airplanes 
al)out ten miles inside the Cer
nían lines. He stai ted out with a 
patrol of thirteen American ma
chines. They encountoied seven 
( lermans and were chasing them 
l-;.ck when two of them turned 
(■n Li«*ulenani Roosevelt.

POLITICAL SPEAKERS.

Thursday night, July 18, Mr. 
Lanham speaks at the tal>ernac- 
le in the interest of James E .' 
Ferguson for Governor. , j 

Saturday, July 20. at 4 
o’clock Judge W. P. .Leslie of I 
Coloiado City will si>eak at the 
taliernaule in the interest of 
\N’m. P. Hobby for Governor. 
The Judge offers to divide time 
with any first class Ferguson 
speaker. I

Tliur.sday night, July 2o, I 
promptly at 8;!i0, Dr. J. I). 
Sandefer, president of Simmons 
College, will si>eak at the taber
nacle in the interest of Gov. 
Hobby. EverylKKly in this sec
tion knows Di’. Sandefer and a 
geneial invitation is given to 
one and all to come out and heai 
w hat he has to .say. He also pro 
j>oses to divide time with any 
first class and able Fergu.son 
.supporter.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL TEXAS

At Close of Business June 29, 1918

€ This Bank is a Guaran
ty Fund Bank and otters 
you the protection attord- 
ed by the State Guaraiity 
Fund of Texas.

Mis< Mattie T. Mann Inus re- 
turnefl from an extended visit 
to relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr.>>. Ira Shalfel of Dalhait is 
vi.siting her pa’.vnt.-., .Ah', and ^
Mis. P. T. Alldav.

m
I I wiil buy anything I can use ^  
iOi rind u niai'kel for. S > brir,;' a- ^

Dr. J. A. iwK-nian and wife 
of KI P.;.-o air \ ¡siting their 
daughter. .Mrs. John Maun.

long what you h 
will buy Me.souitc 
Duckett.

lave to il. i ^  
• beaus. W. P. 31

[) Mi.'» May and J. C. Rurkett,
of .Al ilene vi-ited th.eir sister, 
M'S. l.ytton Howard the past 

|i wt»ek.

Ren Cox i.> re}xu-ted to he suf
fering wid» slow tVvei'.

He Pay The Premiiim

Mis> I.urlvn Powell of .Anson 
is here this week visiting her 
cou.sin, .Miss .Agnes Pwwcll and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stallings.

Capital and Surplus Fund 
$65.000.00

V  -

j G r a y H a l r

effer Than
D a rk e n  Y o u r

with
tho world’s clean-
Mt. u fr tt. mont •ani- 
tMTy hair Tvitoratir*. 
Not a dya. not •tk-kjr, 
and (oaitiTvIy will not 
stain Uia must delicata 
sluo. No extras to 

r. no muss, no rad- 
tints tusnnor. Pat 

up la delicataly
PertuHir>ä Tahimtm

> , Easily dissolrsd in a littia water
as usad. At aU drwpessts 5 «̂. tie 
asai él'wart sn fJosa trrorper.

■Tfi m lUMiToi'n et 
Asst H> Isstti e f .  Ha

Mrs. John Sears and children 
I have i-eturned from an extended 
[visit to relatives at Whiteright.

R A ILR O A D  CO M M ISSIONER  
W hen you go to vote mark your

talloi for IlaUroad CcmmlsSloner this 
way

I For Railroad Coimrii«8lon:

«-crwfsty-

CLXRrtNCE E GILMORE 
of •  n Z.indt County

RESOURCES
Loans........................................................... $189,633.33

War Saving Stamps_____ ___________ 441.86
U. S, Certificates of Indebtedness___  5,000.00

U. S. Bonds..............................   11,250.00

Liberty Bonds.........................................  2,100.00

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank..................................... 1,500,00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund...........  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures....... ................. i 3,600.00

Other Real E sta te ....... ....................   3,132.00

CASH AND EXCHANGE ________   91,276.76

Total.....................     $308,246.45

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock......... ....................... ............ $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits.................................... 35,857.63

Circulation...............................................   6,250.00

Rediscounts________   None

Bills Payable.....................    None

Other Borrowed Money..................  None

DEPOSITS..........................     241,138.82

Total...................    $308,246.45

I hereby certify that the above statement is correct 

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

-7V.' .- rrsw  3- 
--.Xl. ■- LX

ers south of the river but in the 
outskirts of the.se towns they 
have been held up.

‘ ' the northea.st the Ger 
L...I1 S ..¡Hiiaged to traver.se the 
Koucquigny wood but on the 
southern side they have liecn 
stopped.

Wedne.sday ojiened up with 
conditions favorable to the allie.s 
Extraordinary heavy artillery 
fire was in progres- l>y both sid
es. The general belief by the 
militiiry critics is that the Ger
man drive is a failui’e. The esti
mated loss of (iermans is alxnit | 
lOO.OiHl, while the loss to the al- ‘ 
lies are almost insignificant.The , 
casualty rej>ort of the Ameri-; 
cans for the day carried 172; 
name.s. There is considerable; 
hot fighting in local iKiints on 
the line. In many places the alli
es have gained ground.

The battle .still rages, and a 
Ire.sh German attack is momen- 
taiily expected.

ILO C AL NEW S
Miss Pe.*rl ’i uui iit^n.is .s|>ei... 

ing a couple of weeks at Putnam

Then

Don’t forget to vote for Hol
land TealT.

Mrs. J. T. Pile is visiting rel- 
, atives in Weatherford.

I Cleaning and pre.ssing done 
promptly. Mrs. C. L. Cash.

Misses Irene Swann and Agn
es Powell visited friends in An
son last Sundav.

.Milan, Italy. July IG.—The 
situation of the l>eiligerents in 
Albania has T>een con.sidcrably 
changed by the battle now in 
progress there. On the night of 
July 5 the Italians, scaling the 
rocks alwve the Tomorica river 
began a three days’ bloody bat
tle in which they captured Cafa 
Devris, which has an altitude of 
3,000 meters(alxiut 10,000 feet) 
At the same time troops cros,sed 
the Vovusa river and attacked 
the formidable rampart of Mal- 
acastra, which could lie defend
ed by simply hurling down rock.> 
on the assailants.

Depression, la.ssitude and bun 
ger were the principal cause.s of 
the Aus trian rout. Two British 
monitors boml>arded the enemy 
while the Italians gained the 
first line on Malacastra. Simul
taneously cavalry, crossing the 
marshes near the sea, seized the 
north coiTior of Malacastra, de
bouched on the plain of Fieri 
and took an aviation field. Here 
an Austrian flyer on descending 
was surprised to find him.self a 
prisoner.

Proceeding up the valley of 
the Osum river a third Italian 
column took Mont Glava on July

VERY SPECIAL PRICE-REDUCTION ON THE FOUDWING
Go to the Rogci*s gi-ocery and 

see how the spi>t cash sa\es 
you money.

Mi.ss Lula Sharp spent a few 
days last week with Mis.s Ruth 
Boden.

Every  pair L o w  Cut Shoes are cut 10 to 40 Per Cent
Men’s, Women's, Boys’, Girls and Children’s

Obey that impulse— vote for 
Tea IT.

M E N ’ S A N D  B O Y S ’ S T R A W  H A T S
at 20 to 60 per cent cut on former prices

BARGAIN PRICES On Palm  Beach Suits 
On Summer Pants 
On Boys’ Underw ear

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp 
and their smaller children visit- 
 ̂ed relatives in Stephensville for 
several days this week, making 
the trip in their car.

Ck)wfeed and cotton seed 
meal at G. M. Sharps.

Misses Willie. Annie Mae and 
Edna Swann, Saleina. Ollie and 
Ossie Teaff, and Elsie Sharp all 
spent the day Sunday with 

' Misses Ola and Lula Sharp.

W e  are constantly using our efforts and capital to make our
#

store the most satisfactory place to deal w ith
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fanner, 

land little daughter, of Fort 
Worth are visiting Mrs. Farm- 

11 er’s paronts, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
* Fei-guson of Route 5.

The Brown D. G. Company
I f  you want your cleaning 

' done right, send your clothes 
! to Mrs. C. L. Cash. _
I - - - - - - - - -

Little Miss Phalo Diltz has re- 
jtuined to her home in Walters,
i Okla.

Go to Rogei-a where the dol
lar buys moat.

1 .
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LOCAL NEW S
Vote for Holland Tea ff.

CHÜKCH NEWS

Miss Lucile Russell is visitin^r 
her aunt. Mrs, P. A. Diltz, in 
Hasting Okla.

Save by keeping your clothes 
de an. Fii’st class service guar
anteed. Mrs. C. L. Cash.

Mrs. J. R. Sandlin and son. 
Elmer Nelson, came in Saturday 
from Tuscon Ariz.

Bring your fi-esh eggs and 
butter tq E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

Judson McRee left Tue.sday 
night for Austin where he goes 
into military training.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Will Brown left Thursday 
for Fort Sam Houston where 
he enters the arniv seiwice.

Vse Korker and stop punc
tures and slow leaks. E. B. Bar
nes. tf.

Mrs. E. D. Coats underwent 
an operation at .Abilene la.rt Sun 
day. Last report stated she was 
resting nicely.

I
Spot cash saves you money at 

Rogers.

Sunday Sch<M»l Report.
Attendance Col 

Baptist 1C5 $.3.76
.Methodist ITJ .'V.PO
Presbyterian .'VS 1.17

Date of Methodist Quarterly 
Conference Changed 

Rev. C. S. Cameron, who is in 
a meeting at Floydada, wiites 
that the Metho<list Conference 
has been changed from the 17th 
to the 24th. Dr. Sen.sabaugh 
will be in charge of the confer
ence. Rev. Cameron says things 
look good up thei'e— maize and 
grass fine.

R. L. .Mooic. who has l>een at 
work at Rangei’ for several 
m o n t h s ,  has moved to Eastland, 
where he is now employed.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMurray 
have received word that their 
-son. .Arthur McMurray of Co. 1 
359th Infantry had arrived safe
ly overseas. He left for Camp 
Travis .April 26th.

Over At The Ikiptist Church.
Pretty good day last Sunday, 

thank .vou! .A program by lay
men and the women was appre
ciated by all comers. The even
ing sendee was well attended. 
The Young Married Folks class 
was splendidly attended Sun
day moi-ning and four new mem
bers added.

The pastor is away in an evan
gelistic meeting and by reason 
of that fact the B. Y. P. U. will 
have the worship hour Sunday 
morning and will render a spec
ial program, well spiced with 
good music. The pastor will be 
on hand at the evening hour. 7 
o’clock, and will deliver a mes
sage on the theme. “Will A Man 
Rob God?”

The prayer meeting for ,Tuly 
21 will be in the hands of Dr. 

I Pue, and the subject will be. 
I "What Mv Church Means to 
; Me."
I Next Sunday is Old Folks and 
¡Home Department in our Bible 
School. Preliminary steps w ill '>e 
lakeji in the ci-eation of a Home 
Department.Rejxiit will be made 
on the progress of the Cradle 
Roll.

Come on in: the work is finel 
Cordial welcome is given to 
everybody to attend oui' wor
ship. hr. E. Dawson, pastoi'.

Why be bt)thered with punc- 
tuues and slow leakes when 
Korker will presene and pix>- 
tect your toros. See E. B. Bar
nes. tf.

Dr. Williams returned Friday 
from a trip to South Texas. He 
says things look mighty dry and 
discouraging all over that sec
tion. He says the great Merkel 
country is better o ff than most 
any place he visited.

Chops, oats and com at G. M. 
Sharps.

B. Y. P. r .  Program July 21. 
Subject, What Do We Moan 

Bv The .Atonement? How Does 
It Save?

Leaded— Claude Riney . 
Song. No. 2.36.
Prayer.
Introduction, By the Leader. 
Song—2S6
What is Wrong, Osie Teaff. 
What Others Sav, Dovie 

Teaff.
Solo. Mis. Howard.
What the Gospel Teaches.l'va 

Allen
Concluding Thoughts. Mrs. 

Meador.
Song— 105 
Prayer.
Business.

S P E A K I  N G
IN THE INTEREST OF

HOBBY
Judge W. P. Leslie of Colorado City 
will speak at the Tabernacle at 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon July 
20 in the interest of the candidacy 
of W. P. Hobby for Governor.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer will speak 
in behalf of Hobby at the Taber
nacle at 8:30 Thursday night July 
the 25th.

Either speaker will gladly divide time 
with any first-class representative of James 
E. Ferguson.

Both above gentlemen are able speak
ers and everybody is cordially invited to 
attend the speaking.

WOMEN llRGED TO VOTE 
EARLY

Who Will Be The First Woman 
To V'ote In Merkel?

No provision is made for ad
ditional help at the polls, .so the 
women are urged to vote early. 
The men usually wait until the 
afternoon to vote and for hours 
the polls are congested. We 
think it would be better if the 
town people, men and women, 
would vote in the forenoon. It 
will help avoid a rush in the a- 
fternoon and will also enable 
those who do the counting to 
make some progress during the 
day without having to wait so 
long.

A report is being circulated 
to the effect that the women 
vote will be thrown out. There 
isjiothing to such report. To 
enjoin the women from voting 
would necessitate the making of 
iMjnds that might lead to the 
breaking of the whole finance 
system of Texas. The women 
can vote; they must vote; they 
will vote; their vote will be 
counted, and one quiet, modest, 
woman’s vote will count just as 
much as a loud talk man’s. So, 
women, come on and vote. It is 
your duty.

Every woman must be sure to 
bring her registeration slip with 
her to the polls. Every man his 
tax receipt.

tion has a reputation of being a 
very live oiganizr.tion and we 
predict for them much good 
work under the able direc'tion 
of their new pastor.

REV. 1)01)1) WRITES.

First Lieut, H. B, Brown, .ac
companied by his wife, of Fort 
Sam Houston, with the automo
bile repair shop, was a visitor 
at the home of his parents. Mk 
and Mrs. Q. Brown, the latter 
part of last week. He .‘•aid he 
would like to get in touch with 
any goo«l auto mechanics.

Holland Teaff is the man for 
.C9 pnty Clerk.

4* ----- :-----
C. F. Williams retureiid Tues

day evening from an extended 
trip over Texas. He has been to 
Austin, whert* he took examina
tion before the State Medical 
Board and has been issued lic
ense to pi-actice. He has ma<le 
application for a commission in 
the navy. In hi.s ti-avels he is of 
the opinion that Merkel has the 
best crop prospects of any sec
tion he has visite<l.

I League Program .luly 21.
Topic. IIow to Have a Good 

¡Time.
I Leader. Miss Georgia Moore. 
I Song Service, 
j Prayei’.
I Responsive Reading I\alm 
|XCI 1 — 16.
' Sentence Prayers.

Duet, Misses Essie and Bess 
¡Tucker.
! Talk. Leader, 
j How to have a good Time, 

By Giving a Good Time to 
¡Others, Miss Jula Maitin.
1 By Studying Good Books, 
! Miss Annie Hickley.

By the Litejary Social, Wal
lace Bragg.

Instrumental Solo, Miss Rosa 
Lancy.

Song.
Announcements, Benediction.

Plentyof oats and corn at G. 
M. Sharps.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin of De
Leon. and Mrs. Chas. Walker of 
Bandera County have retuimed 
to their homes after a two 
weeks visit with their sister, 
Miss Ora Stephens.

Recruiting Nurses.
Dr. Armstrong, memlx*r of 

the .Medical Section of the ('oun- 
cil of National Defen.se. is in re
ceipt of the following letter,and 
will l>e glad to furnish informa
tion to any inquiring parties:

-A nation-wide campaign to re
cruit 25,000 students nurses. 
lK)th for the Anny School of 
Nursing and for all accredited 
training .schools that are connec 
ted with civilian hospitals to Ik? 
launched on July 2t»th.

It is designed to l>e a direct 
ap|H«al fu)m lay women to the 
young womanhood of America 
to enter upon a cour.se of nurse 
ti'aining. The ap|K?al will be 
made on the basis th.nt every 
d.'iy of a nurse's training repre
sents n flouble patriotic .service.

The Committee on Niu’sing 
i!r<l the Woman’s Committee 
join me in uiging the medical 
profession over our state and 
local conriiittees to encoui’ago 
the families of their pations to 
respond to this call.

Franklin Martin, The Ad
visory Commission.

Rev. D. .1, Dodd writes to the 
Mail from Mu.scadine, Ala. He 
left .Abilene early in .April.went 
to McAlester. Ok., and since has 
sLKMit considerable time in vari
ous sections of Alabama. He 
.said. "1 have not heard from 
Merkel since I left, until recent
ly I received a clipping from the 
Merkel Mail, giving Nin account 
of the Merkel cotton choppers. 
I was very much suiprise<l to 
leain that Kro. W, W. Wheelei 
had got in the notion to work 
.some,in Sister Wheeler’s gar
den. but it was news to me. and 
I wanted to be there. One of the 
subscribers of the Mail headed 
me o ff in this country by writ
ing back here that I was coming 
to hunt a piirtner. He mis.sed it 
somewhat, as I am not able to 
pay the railroad fare on one 
from here to Texas, ami if I 
was she would want me to pay 
the freight on all old tin cans, 
guns and barrels that are piled 
up in the smokehou.se. I had 
rather go back to Merkel to find 
one. as she would not cost me so 
much.”

Rev. Dodd expect.s to return 
in the early fall.

Advertised Letters.
These can be ledeemed uixm 

payment of one cent.
Baines, V’. L.

I Jones, Raymond 
Love, .Mrs. D.
Calloway. Joe

; These letters will be .sent to 
Uhe dead letter office on 
[July 31st.

II. C. Williams, Postmaster. 
Merkel, Texas.

OCR WAR I.NTENTIO.VS

"We intend what our forefath 
ers, the founders of this Repul>- 
lic, intended. We in America Ik*- 
lieve mil* pai ticipation in this 
war to lx* the fruitage of what 
they planted. Our case differs 
fiom theirs only in this, that it 
is our inestimable privilege to 
concert with men out of every 
nation what shall make not only 
the lilrerties of America secure, 
but the lilrerties of every other 
IK?ople as well.

"There can l)e but one i.ssue. 
The .settlement must be final. 
Theie can l)e no compromise.No 
halfway decision would lx* tol
erable. No halfway decision is 
conceivable.

The blinded rulers of Prussui 
have roused forces they knew 
little of— forces which can nev
er be crushed to earth again: 
for they have in their heart an 
inspiration and purpost* which 
are deathless and of the very 
•Stuff of triumph.’’— F'rom the 
President’s Mount Vernon Ad
dress.

SOLDIER BOY WRITES

The following letter was re
ceived from Sargeant Jno. M, 
Moore, by his mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Moore, a few days ago:

We had a very plea.sant trip. 
Of cour.se I can’t tell you all of 
it now, but I will some time. We 
have already rorle on the w'ater 
twice, once when we crossed 
over into Canada at Detroit.The 
ship carried train and all across. 
Then again when we got to Jer
sey City and unloaded every
thing onto the ship and took a 
45 minute ride across to New 
York. VVe went up by Niagra 
Falls, where we left our train 
and inspected the great sights. 
In fact New York and every 
thing up here is a big sight to 
see.

The Red Cross surely was 
good to us all the way. They 
gave us candies, tobacco and all 
kinds of reading material all a- 
long the way. I never knew be
fore what the Red Cross meant. 
Tell all of them there that I, as 
well as the rest of the boys, are 
with them forever. I have heard 
more compliments passed on 
the Red Cross this trip than you 
could imagine. Your loving son, 
John M. Moore,

(Sargeant Moore left with the 
Camp Bowie boys recently and 
they are now ready to sail).

RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
The gre at advantage over other rheu
matic medicines lies in the fact that 
it does not disturb the stomach. Many 
cases have been permanently cured by 
this remedy. Tliis and more than one 
hundred other Ked Ctom Remedies 
sold and guaranteed only by

Grimes Drug Store

IS IT TRI E? BY Ql'ANTlCCS

I

Dr. J. T. Pue, Ma.*weur.
Mas.<oige treatment gets re

sults in many cases after all else 
has failed. Try it and be convinc 
ed. See me at my residence,Mer
kel, Texas. Dr. Pue.

Don’t forget the man that 
buys most everything. Go to 
sec him when you have any 
thing to sell. ’The first letter of 
his name is W . P. Duckett.

. I ’nion .Welcome Service
Through .‘%ome unaccountable 

manner we neglected to give an 
account of the union meeting 
held at the Pi-esbyterian chinch 
Sunday before last, Fiev. S. R. 
Standifer, the new pjistor, and 

ihis wife, are located in the Rob- 
!ert Hicks home. All the congre
gations of the city tunied out to 
welcome Rev. Standifer. Short 
addresses were made by Rev. E. 
E. Dawson, pa.stor of the Bap
tist church, and Walter Jack- 
son, after which Rev. Standifer 
preached a splendid semon. 
Special music was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present. Rev. 
Standifer made a splendid im
pression upon the people, and it 
is to be hoped that he is not dis
appointed in them and in the re
ligious possibilities of our city.

'The Presbyterian congrega

IMPOKTANT ELE (TION 
LAW CHANiiES.

Election officials and voters 
are waiTied that since the last 
election there have been impor
tant changes in election laws. 
First. ONLY AMERICAN CITI
ZENS CAN \’OTE. Other provi- 
sion.s are :

Not more than one person at 
a time shall be pormitted to oc
cupy a IxKjth. No assistance 
shall be given by election offi
cials in preparation of ballots 
except to (a) those physically 
incapable of writing; (b) those 
more than 60 years of age; (c) 
persons who have lieen citizens 
of the United States 21 or more 
years and are unable to read 
and w'rite.

Two Judges Must Assist each 
person entitled to assistance, 
but they must first take oath. 
Election supervi.sors may be pre 
sent, but they must remain sil
ent except in ca.se of irregulari
ty or violation of law.

Miss Mamie Rister returned 
this week from an extendeil 
visit to Fort Worth, Dallas.Rog- 
ers, San Antonio, Austin, Ken- 
ville. She camped at Kerrville, 
 ̂where she said she h.id the 
itinie of her life, gaining about 
nine and one half pounds. Fish- 

I ing and other sports were the 
order of the dav.

j  R. C. and E. F, Grayson and 
families of Sunset visited their 
brothers, J. H. S. L. and H. R. 
Grayson and their families of 
Shiloh the past week.

Sam Grayson and family left 
Thursday for Weathertord and 
Waco, where he will visit rela
tives and friends.

Grove’s Tastaless chill Tonic
dectroyt the maltrUI which are traoAinlftrd 
to the bkKMl by thr Malaria Moatjaitu. FTk« GOc.

Mi.ss Irene Hairston of Abi
lene visiteil Mis» TIuby Hamm 
and other friends early in the 
week. Mis.s Hamm returning 
with her for a few days visit.

Ml', and Mi;». C. .A. Ri.ster left 
Thursday fô - a visity to their 
.son. Pope, fgid daughter, Mrs. 
Ollie Shaffel,\at El Paso. They 
will lx? away about a month.

“ Just plain lying.’ ’ is the way 
one man put it. Well, that’s 
pretty strong: mayl)e it’s just 
unconscious exaggeration.

What?
Oh I Why. this is the .story.
He asked Brother Jones to be 

sure to l>e at church tomorrow. 
Brother Jones pulled a long face 
and said he sure wanted to go, 
but really he was not able phy
sically to do so. Yeap, that’s 
the way he put it.

Then Sunday morning came. 
Brother Jones slipped o ff from 
home before his wife could line 
him up for the moniing churo- 
ing. and from S:17 to 11:52 he 
was on the street, shifting from 
one foot to the other, and “ run
ning the government.” and tak
ing care of his favorite candi
date’s political fences.

Sure! Exaggeration was all. 
Wan’t it?

Then there is Brother Demás. 
“ Be sure to show up tomorrov. 
Brother Demás.” “Well, I wish 
I could go regularly to church, 
but you know I am away from 
home (sniff!) six days a week, 
and (sn iff!!) I just can’t get 
my consent (sn iff!!!) to leave 
my wilA’ on Sunday morning.”

Time: Sunday moniing.
Scene: His dinning room.
His Wife— “ Demás, you get a 

clean shirt on and go to church 
this moniing.”

Demás— "Wife. I just gotta 
• go to the office a few minutes 
'this morning. Y'ou get ready and 
run on to church and I’ll try to 
go next Sunday, or— next Win
ter.”

Yeah, just a little harmless 
exaggeration. Uh-huh!

Ain’t it wonderful how loyal 
some husbands are on Sunday 
morning (or Saturday morning 
before!)?

Chamberlain’s Tahlets
These tablets are intended esp 

ecially for stomach troubles, bili 
ousnesss and constipation.If you 
have any troubles of this sort.

ilieen visiting Mr. and Mrs, H.C. 
j  been visiting Mr. and Ms. H. C. 
¡Williams and family, about a 
I month, returned to her home at 
! Fort Worth Wednesday.

Tylor F. Davis has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper with the 
Farmers & Merchants Rank. He 
has had no banking experience, 
but is a highly capable young 
man and is bound to make good.

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Hands of 
Seguin are visiting Mr. Harris' 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Har
ris.

D. J. Curb and wife have re
turned from a week’s trip to! give them a trial and realize for 
Blackwell. Texas. He says crops 
look good here compared with 
what he saw while away.

Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Sharp and 
family returned W'ednesday 
from a several days trip to 
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rogers, 
and three children of Cordell, 
Okla. visited at the home their 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Dennis the 
past week.

Miss Lila Faye Simmons of 
Lubbock, has returned home 
after an extended visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Jobe.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.

yourself what a first class medi
cine will do for you. They only 
cost a quarter.

A RECORD BEET 
Mi*s. D. D. Coats raised a tur

nip beet that weighed 4 pounds 
after being out of the ground 
two days. When cut it was firm 
and tender. If any one has rais
ed a bigger one we would like to 
know it.

Lame Shoulder.
his ailment 4s usually cau.sed 

by rheumatism of the muscles. 
All that is needed is absolute 
rest and a few applications of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. Try it.

<1i
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The Merkel Mail
Published Every Friday Morning by 
T I E  H E t l E l  l u l l  P im T IN fi  C t H P I N T . IRC 

» A L T E R  JA C IS O R . ERIIor »b4 N M a f i r

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the |x)Stotfire at Merkel 
Texas as second cIhms mail matter.

Any erroneous rertection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
person, firm or corporation which may 
ap|>ear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected u(h>ii its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

I f  you have visitors, or if yoiPknow 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, if an iKcur- 
rence of unusual iiiierest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor u|K»n the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your patier to ascer
tain when your time is out ami renew 
before your name iiut imatically li a\e.>i 
our list, as all papers stop wh*-n th*- 
term of subscript on e.vpires.

has a list of the candidates. You 
are to vote for one for each of
fice, Take this list and practice 
making out your ballot, but be 
sure and do not take it to the 
I>olls with you, as that would be 
against the law. You will 1h * 
furnished a ballot at the jxills. 
Mark out every name you do not 
want to vote for. Do not leave 
but one name unmarked for 
each olhce.- The locjil voting 
l)lace will 1)0 at the Commercial 
( ’lub r(X)m.'<, opix)site the po.st 
otlice, where ample and conveni
ent room will be provided.

It cost (iermany $16,105 to 
bribe Italian sailors to blow up 
the Italian battleship Henedet- 
lo-Hrin, (Ireat fires have broke 
out in different parts of Ameri
ca and we would like to know 
just what they have cost (ier
many. To this, add the cost of 
(iermany in financing jxilitical 
'•■•.mpaigns in America. Xow, 
don’t you suppose it would make 

payroll staggering to the im- 
igin.'ition

“ - - T }: i5 paper hsi c tlist-.d 
v/ith the government in the 
cause o f A m erica  for the 
period o f  the w a r .............

Today the clash of arms i.- 
h 'ai d in foreign land.'., and i". 
O’.ir dear old Texas lands there 
is a war of words. Oui Iniys to
day are dying as they never did 
befoie from the shot and shell of 
the enemy, and our own jM*opIe 
are (luarreling over the ixilitical 
issues. Thank gixidness, the 27th 
is near, and our citizens are 
urged to keep C(M)I foi' a week 
longer. It does no good to run to 
the extremes near election time. 
W e doubt if many minds can be 
changed. People are not such 
fools as to fall })ell mell over 
each other changing their minds 
over night, or an exagerated 
address. Men’s words are dis
puted. vile names are pas.sed, pas 
sions are arou.scd. and for what ? 
I ’eople decidixl weeks ago how 
they )V(iuld vote, (Ireater than 
the lesson of cleaning up ixilitics 
is the lesson of cleaning up oui- 
selvcs. W’e must leani to respect 
the other fellow's oiiinion, thou
gh it may .sound h to Us.

On the othei' hand, our'.- may 
may sound foolisli to him. The 
human brain is wonderfully con
structed, and .sometimes woe
fully. so it is not our.' to change 
that intricate machine. W hen 
the information is placed liefoie 
the people, when the deductions 
of overwraught judgements aie 
made, when banditry and bull
dozing are cancelled and fiom 
the mass and mess of fact and 
calumny the golden thread of 

'ti'uth is drawn, then we are 
quite content to abide by the re
sult. Democracy, that golden 
heriUige of hope, still pillows 
our weary heads, though torn 
and tortured by oj)posing views. 
When the crash is over and the 
din and smoke and sand and 
slush dies away, whoever is 
governor of Texas will l>e our 
governor too. We have always 
hgured it out that we could 
stand about as much as our fel
lows could stand, and if they 
stay, we expect to stay also. 
Facts are, all people need to de
termine the great gubematural 
question of today, and, consider
ing the painful oi)eration now 
goin on in France.it is .sacrilig- 
ious, even defamatory, to get 
■wrought up and mad over poli
tics, when it is all irapoiiant 
that all people fraternalizc and 
fight that common enemy, the 
Gentian, whose fangs even to
day endeavor to protrude in all 
walks of life in our own dear 
land.

.-\mciican .^oldiors seem to Ik * 

'uitling a dillerent phase on the 
'■•/liting method.' ot Kuropv*. 
• lar lly yet we can hope.and still 
ve M l. that our mui'deious fiR's 
ill not take anothe»’ step for 
aid. but from now on back 

.aid and ever backward. Oui' 
. .illaiit men ai'o jire.ssing them 
•h. .lud daily new thousands are 
gathering to our colors.

* The ('oimeil of Defense is l)c- 
. 1 g thoroughly organized throu
ghout the countiy. Many lead
ing citizens will Ih? called uixin 
i i assi.st.The call will 1k> binding 
nd lelu.sa! to serve will be an 

a.ct of disloyalty. It is the duty 
1' tliose called ui>on to resixmd. 

Ihrough this organization the 
dill'erent phases of the govern- 
..lent's work is luished and dis
loyalty is hunted up and done 
away with.

PRESIDENT APPROVES 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

••WIN T H E  W A R "  SESSION TO  BE
H E L D  IN D A L L A S  O C TO B ER  

IS TO  27. INCLUSIVE.

Pre»ld**nt \VU*on ha» approved the 

idea of boIdiMK the State Fair of 
Texas as usual this year Hu has 
done BO because he biRieves stronxly 
In Us Inspirational value to stliiiu- 
late patriotism. He considers It a 

BpJendid medium for this, the results 
to be accompLsbed through educa
tion.

The  people also demand relaxation 
Just as the Government provides 
Plenty of diversion for the men of 
o ir armed forces, so the Stale Fair 
of Texas provides diversions for the 
Texas farmer, stockman, b.inker, 
manufacturer. merchant. laborinK 
man. and other civilian workers. 
They  can get both Instruction ami 
amusement of the very highest class 
this year. And it will have a spocia 
"w in  the w a r '  flavor

The Federal Authorities, as we 1 
as the State Fair maniic.‘ inent, ar- 
cuiiflilent the Fair will bo of gr< ; i 
value to the cause of world freedom 
during the present momentous striu 
cle. It will be .1 splendid ined.iim 
for instriuting the people In essen 
tial war facts, to stimulate proiu- 
tion of feeds, and to en
couraue (m iservatlou and thrift.

To  this end ITi'sident It. K. I,. 
Knight announces tlio Army, Navy, 
F’(H)(1. ( 'oinmercc. Hubllc Information. 
Agriculture and i . ibor  Deparlment- 
at Washington w ill send exten.'l . •• 
(1‘ splays that will far surpass any 
thing o f the kind formerly .shown at 
llallas. .\ nun.tier o f our faitlifnl 
.Mllixi are also ro  operating to mak-- 
the Fair this year li igger and bef.ei 
than ever.

The furrows on the farm.s are 
equally as imp irtant as the flrlnv 
I'nes at the front. f 'nllnary skill 
must b.Kk up military skill Mone\ 
and m;u hlnery must support oui 
fighting men .Vew ideas for ralslnv 
feed go hand in hand with new Idea^ 
for hazing t-YIrz. .Ml are essentia’ 
All will be v ls 'i i l . ' .-d  this year at the 
State Fair of Texas

Guide for Voters in Primary

Here are some dates for you 
Democratic Politicians and vot
ers that you might not l>e sure 
of.

The following calendar gives 
a schedule of official |X)litical 
hapi)enings for the next few 
months in Texas: «

June 3— Last day on which 
applications for places on Demo
cratic primary ticket will l)e re
ceived from state candidates.

June 10— State executive com 
mittee meets to draw for places.

June 15— Last day to file for 
the county offices.

June 17—Ck)unty executive 
committee meets to draw for 
places and fix assessments of 
candidates.

June 27— Kegisti’ati»)n of wo
men voters at tax collector’s of
fice begins.

July 12— Kegisti-ation of wo
men ends.

July ’27— Democratic pri
mary,

Aug. 3— County executive 
committee meets to canvas re
turns.

Aug, 3—County convention 
meets.

Aug. 10— State cnirT'^ t̂'^e 
meets to canvas returns of the 
primary.

Aug. 21—“ Runoff” primary 
for state and district officers 
who did not receive a majority 
vote in the July primary.

\ov. 5— Ceneral election.

luune Ikick Relieved
For a lame back ajiply Cham

berlain’s Liniment twice a day 
and mas.'Uge the muscles of the 
back over the .scat of ivain thor- 

toughly at each application.

NEW AÎTR ÎC TIO NS W ill 
BE IN EV IO EIXE C C Î. 15-2/

Mrs. N. i.. Sandlin loft Sat
urday for Ft. Worth to visit 
her daughlei’. Miss Lila. From 
theie they will visit her mother 
in Athens Ala.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Compton 
and Delma. aie vi>iting in Hast
ings and Walters Okla.

Je.s.se Compton i.s visiting his 
’ ..ireiits on Route three.

W. R. Hussoll who is in the 
Sanitarium at Dalhus is in a very 
serious condition.

Dr. J. T. Rue, who has Ik*ou in 
Rrownwood for seveial months, 
has returned home. He states 
that he w ill be glad to accommo
date his friends and customers 
at any time in the practice of 
his profession.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
Alt rhildrro trouhlr«] with worm« have an un

healthy color, which indicate« pour hkwd, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach dUturhance 
OROVE S TASTELESS chill TO.NIC given rrquiarly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im 
prove the digestion, and art as a General Strength 
rning Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will lie 
in perfect health i’ leaaant to take. 60c per buttle.

A fru terren tf at S t ite  Fs t  of T exa i
W ill be Firtt-C'ats and Varied.

The f'oH«e;ini a*’ rt< finr.a at th' 
19m "W in  the W . i r " session of fh< 
State Fair of V e x t s  will he n ' great 
er variety an i  ‘ven higher grad' 
than ever before. ., . ,.i a.s wel.

r..s amuseniont will be the Leynotoi 
of th ;i d ” >ar*tnen’

The he •; :....  (iii-T^np will bo the
K r . r a s 'k ’ IT l i i l le t  It H *h» n i " « ’ 
pri'ter.;.o :s t rp«.lo''iorean presen's 
Mon ever •< 'n  In rhe Southwest. It 
l3 a "w h ir lw ind  fop not her" and n<, 
nifsiak'' T. ,ire niiinerotis otyer 
beaiitlf ; ;  anU - .trancing uct.s atiou* 
which a lot o f ctrunitv  Is being 
shown by many cnnu rers. bu* the 
management only smiles and look« 
mysterious when further questioned

But Serri'tary ittration has seciir 
ed and announce.« one of the most 
wonderful pyrotechnic attracMons cv 
er produced This will be presented 
before the Grand Stand. The spec 
ta< le Is st.iged by the Thea t 'e  Duf 
field F'lreworks company, and is 
know n as "T h e  W'orl  ̂ War.." It por 
frays the battle fields o f  the western 
front in a nio*‘ a.slonishingly realis 
tic manner Three hun ired people 
present It on a 4.'» > foot stage.

FOR WO.ML.N VDTLR.'i
11 -V. luiilcl.-' are preptu eH: 
Women pre.-ient Iheir rogi.-- 

tration ceitil'icate, receive tiu'i 
iiallot.'. .slip.s r f paper with nam
es prinled thereon, and go to r 
Ixioth v’ hcro. in si-crccy. they 
mark out with :i hlatk letid pen- 
cil the name.s of all the piison.- 
th*y 1> not w'sh to vote. Leav
ing the one.s they are for un- 
nmil: • h I ’liftiun judge.s will nut 
¡vermit aid to be given in pvepar 
ing a bi'dot imles.s the voter can
not rend or physically inct.p;.- 
..le of ju ep 'I’ing the ballot, 

j "'ARNTXt;— If a b.illot i> muti- 
I’.Ped. torn, marked, or .'rr.'Ure.- 
jn ."de « n it d<> not dejvosi; it v ith 
'llie '.ketion judge. -\sk I’oi’ an- 
otl;, an ni; rk it i oi rt'ctly. Then 
h.. id it to tl. 'k>' tion judge.Il,' 

!’ ’.ice a n'mlx-r on the elee- 
li ii * r.!! t. V.I’.ich should be fol
ded so he can not see how the 
per.son ' >ted. He v.ill then de- 
])osit it in the ballot Ixvx. Xov 
remember, a Line pencil mark 
or 51 hole in the ballot is .suffi
cient to cause the counters tc 
throw out the ballot.

. I

Mrs. R. L. Moore, daughter, 
Georgia, and baby, Ira, have 
just returned from a three 
week’s tiip. They visited in Fort 
Worth before the l)oys left the 
camp, where John Moore . was 
encamped. Her daughter spent 
a week in V’an Zandt County, 
and Mrs. Moore came on to Ris
ing Star, where she .spent sev
eral days. They report a delight
ful trip.

Mrs. F. A. Sanders returned 
from an extended visit to Beau
mont. where she has been under 
the care of a specialist. She was 
5iccompanied by her niece, Mi.ss 
Madelyn Adki.sson, who will 
visit relatives here some time.

Women, don’t fail to vote. The 
ruling of the County Chairman 
is that it is not necessary that 
a woman register in order to 
vote. The registration was made 
to play safe in event of a con
test. If you didn’t register, you 
may vote any way. Suffrage i.s 
t)eing weighed in the balances 
as never before and possibly as 
ne '̂er will be again. Now is 
your chance to vote. 'The Mai!

Supple at Sixty
Ag* ripe experience mean hap- 
placaa and nacfalncea when neat^ 
aad bodilf powers am prceerred 
kf keepiag rich blood in tha Totaa. 
Walate*» r—  anartshawal 5c«M’ 
t mmhiam ctaala» itch Maod «rana 
the hoSg »ad aSavtaisa rhoiMaU

AlaMai

CATTLE PREMIUMS LARGEST 
YET AT THE STATE FAIR

Premiums larger than any hereto 
fore offered for live stock will be giv
en at the 1918 "Win the War" ses
sion of the SUte Fair of Texas. Sec 
retary W. H, Stratton announces.

Prises toUIing |Z6,000.00 will be 
offered for Uoef Cattle—$10,000.00 
for Hereford»; $7.500 00 for Short
horns; $4.000.00 for Aberdeen-AngUR; 
besides smaller amounts for other 
breeds.

Then the Sheep premiums will ag- 
Cregate $4,500.00; while I.I.SOO.OO. In 
eluding numerous specials, will be 
offered for Swine. Poultry will come 
In for $2.250.00 In prizes; «while 
Percheron Horses will compete for 
amounts aggregating $1.400.00.

The hundreds of cattle raisera of 
the north and east, as well as of 
Texas, who are planning to send 
their choice stock to the Fal.-, will 
Insure the greatest exhlbltitn of 
thoroughbreds ever assembled iti the 
South. Flxpresstons of appreciation 
for the greatly increased awards are 
coming In from everywhere

The restocking of the drouth- 
stricken districts of the Plains coun
try has been kej>t well in mind by 
the Fair man'gement this year for 
they desire to be of service in that 
direction President R. E. L. Knight 
Col Jno. N. Simpson, director in 
charge of Lire Stock, and Secretary 
W H. mratton are working bard to 
carry out these Ideas and make the 
1$1$ cattle show the best ever.

How’s This?
W e offar One ITundr*' i Df'Kars Reward 

for any cnee of Cat.nrrh that cannot b.' 
cured by Ha'I'a Catarrh Medicine.

Hall'a Catarrh Mcllclne liaa been t -.ken 
by catarrh cuffrrera frr  the past tl.iriy- 
flve years, and haa become known aa the 
most f'-ltatle remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Ca'arrh .stcJiHne arfa thru the PltyxJ on 
the Mur,-';« »nrfacts. earrlllrg the Pol- 
Fon fro-n the Blood and healing the dls- 
evsrij portions.

After you have take- Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great lir.;iroveinent In your general 
h'alth. Start taking Hall'a Catarrh Medi
cine at once ori'l prt rid of ■ atarrh. Send 
for testlTnonlals, free.

F  J. CHKNF.T A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by all Lrugstats. Tic.

SRFCTAL TAX FOR MAIXTE- 
XAXCE OF PI BLIC SCHO

OLS .VXD FI RMSHIXC; 
FREE TEXT HOOKS.

House Joint Resolution No. 27. 
Profio.sing an amendment to Art’. 

7 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by changing 
Sec. 3, providing for a thirty- 
five cent tax levy for the 
maintenance of the public 

schools of Texas, and pi*oviding 
free text books in public schools 
of the State of Texas, and mak
ing an appi’opriation therefor. 
Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 3, 
Article 7, of the Constitution, be 
so changed as to read as follows 
(creating a new section 3 ): 

SEC. 3. One-fourth of the rev
enue derived from the State oc
cupation taxes and a poll tax of 
one ($1.00) dollar on every male 
inhabitant of this Stnte.between 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty 
years, shall lie set apart annual
ly for the benefit of the public 
free schools; and in addition 
thereto.there shall be levied and

collected an annual ad valorem 
State tax of such an amount not 
to exceed thirty-five cents on 
the one hundred ($100.00) dollar 
valuation, as, with the available 
.school fund arising from all oth
er sources, will l>e sulficent to 
maintiiin and support the public 
.schools of this State for a period 
of not less than six months in 
e;ich year, and it shall lie the 
duty of the State Board of Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient 
amount out of the said tax to 
provide free text liooks for the 
iLse of children attending the 
public free .sch'iols of this State: 
provided, however, that should 
the limit of taxation hertin 
named be insufficient, the deficit 
may be met by appropriation 
from the general funds of the 
Stale, and the Legislature may 
also provide for the foi’mation 
of .school districts by general or 
'l)ecial law without the local 
notice remiired in tither ca.ses of 
special legislation ; and all such 
school disti’icts. whether created 
oy general or special law m a y  
i i'ii)i'5ice parts of L'vo or more 
connties. .^nd the Legllata ic 
.'hall lie authorized to psiss laws 
i’oi the l’-îscs. ment :ind collcc- 
lion of taxe' in ;ill .said districts. 
5ind for the managi inent ain'i 
control of the piilJic .'chool or 
sch(H)Is of s’.ich districts, wheth
er such districts are comiiosed 
of territory wholly within a 
county or in part of two or more 
counties. And the Legislature 
may authorize an additional ad 
valorem tax to be levied and col
li l ied within all school districts 
1" etofore formed or hereafter 
tnini<‘d. for the further main- 
U’l.anci' of pid.'lic free .schools, 
and the erection :’nd e<iuipment 
of .school buildings therein : pro- 
videtl. that a miijorily of the 
i.ualified properly taxpaying 
voters of the distiict. voting at 
5U1 election to be held for tlmt 
inirixise. shall vote such tax. not 
to exceed in any one year fifty 
cents on the one hundred dol
lars valiuition of the inopcuty 
.'Ultjecl to taxation in such dis
trict. but the limitation upon the 
amount of .school district tax 
herein authorized sluill not aj)- 
I'ly to incoriwrated cities oi- 
to’.vns constituting se|>erate and 
MuieiK’iulent .school districts,

Si‘c. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall bo 
.'Ul<milU’d to a vole of tlie quali- 
licd electors of tlie State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday 
ifte ■ the fii >: Monday in Xo-
venil'er, l. 'l . :it which election 
5dl voters favoring said propo.sed 
amendment shall write or have 
Iirinted on their ballots the 
words. "F'or the amendment to 
the Con.'titution of the State of 
Texjis pi’oviding for the levy of 
a s)K’ciaI school tax for the 
maintenance of the public 
.schools of the State and to 
piDvide free text books in 
the public schools of the 
State of Texas,” and all those 
oi)t)osed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words, “ Against the simendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texsis providing for the levy 
of a si)ocial school tax for the 
maintenance of the public 
schools of the State, 5ind to pro
vide free text books in the pub
lic .schools of the State of 
Texas.”

SEC. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same 
published as required by the 
Constitution 5ind existing laws 
of the State.

SEC. 4. That the sum of two 
thou.sand ($2.000.00) dollars, or 
so much thereof as may l>e nec- 
essafy, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Treas
ury of the State of Texas not

otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

(N O fE .— H. J. R.No. 27 pas- 
.sed the Hou.se of Repre.senta- 
tives hy a two-thirds vote, yeas 
108, nays 22; and passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 23, nays 4.)

Approvt?d March 19, 1917.
(A  TRUE COPY.)

C. D. MIMS.
Acting Secretaiy of State.

2657-618-400
l ‘2Jly4t.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures Kid 
ney and Bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will b< 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom tails b 
perfect a cure. Send for Texa.* 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo 
Sold by druggists.

TAK IN i; OF TESTLMO.NY IN 
( RI.VHNAL CASES

House Joint Resolution No. 2.
To amend Section 10, Article 1, 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for 
certain rights of accused per- 
.sons in criminal pro.secution.s, 
and the manner in which the 
C5ise msiy be piosecuted, and 
providng for the procuring of 
the testimony of the witnes.s 
for lM)th defense and prosec- 
cution.

He it le.solved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texiis: 

SECTION 1. That Section 
(10) of Article (U  of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
be .so amended that the sam<* 
will read and hereafter lie a'; 
follows:

ShX’. (10). In all criminal 
pro.secutions the accu.std shall 
have a speedy public triai ny an 
impartial jury. He shall have 
the right to demand the nature 
and caii.se of the siccu.sation 
against him. and to have a copy 
thereof. He sluill not l)e com- 
|K*lk'd to give evidence again.st 
himself and shall have the right 
of being heard by him.self or 
counsel, or l)olh, shall l>e con
fronted by the witnes.ses against 
him 5ind shall have compul.soiy 
process for obtaining witnes.ses 
in his favor, except that when 
the witness resides out of the 
State and the offen.se charged is 
a violation of any of the anti
trust laws of this State, the de
fendant and the State shall have 
the right to produce and have 
the evidence admitted by depos
ition. undei’ such rules and laws 
as the Legislature may here
after provide; and no person 
shall be held to sinswer for a 
criminal offen.se.unless on an in
dictment of a grand jury, except 
in C5ust\s in which the punis»’ - 
meiit i.s by fine or imi>risonmenL. 
otherwise than in the jieniten- 
tiary, in ca.se.s of impeachment 
5ind in ciLses ai ising in the anny 
or navy, or in the milita, when 
in actual sei-vice in tijne of war 
or public danger.

SEC. 2. The Governor of this 
State i.s hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this 
amendment to the quiilified vot
ers of this State at the next 
general election for State and 
county officers.

SEC. 3 The qualified electoi*s 
for memliers of the Legislature 
shall vote upon said amendment 
at the said general election and 
at which election all persons 
favoring said amendment shall 
h.ave written or printed on the 
ballot the following: “ F'or a-
mendment to Section 10, Article 
1 of the Constitution, providing 
for prosecution of criminal esuses 
by infomiation. or indictment 
and taking of te.stimony of wit
nesses by deposition, under cer
tain ch’cumstances,” and those 
opposed to such amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
the biillot as follows: “ Again.st 
the amendment to Section 10. 
Article 1 of the Constitution.”
. SEC. 4. 'The sum of five thou
.sand ($5,000) dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds of the State Trea
sury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expen.se 
of publishing, proclamation, and 
election.

(NOTE.— II. J. R. No. 2 pas
sed the House of Representa
tives by a two-thirds vote, .veas 
123, nays 4; and i>a8sed the 
Senate with amendments!, by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 4; 
and the House concurred in Sen
ate amendments by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 123, nays 0.) 

Approved March 10, 1917.
(A  TRUE COPY.)

C. D. MIMS.
Acting Secretary of State, 

2657-618-400 
12Jly4t
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IIVER DIDN'T ACT '
DICESTION WAS DAD

^ 7* ^  OW Kcntockj Ladj* Wbo Tells How She Was Relitfed 
After a Few Dosea of BUck-Draogk.

t

M 'j

llMi(Jor»TllU, Ky.—Mrt. Cynthia 

Hlejlnbotham, of this town, aays; “ At 

my ace. which Is 66. the llrer does 

not act so well as when young a  few 

yean ago, my stomach was all out of 

f l i .  I  was constipated, my llrer 

didn’t act My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided 1 would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking I t  I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
txjwels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few |

doses of Blsck-Dranght**
Seventy years of successful use h u  

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught c«n 
give In cleansing the system and re- i 
lleving the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Tn- Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
% ntly and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—One cent a dose 1 
All dnigg.sts. j .  6»

thini^s that provea it.s greatne.ss 
i.s that men who have foi-merlv 
talked of ‘‘th’ ould counth’- • 
and "da old-a country” are lOW 
to be found fightinjt it.s battles 
on a foreijrn soil 'side by side 
with the men whose ancestors 
hel|H*d to settle “ the new ‘old : 
country.’” Kather it is not “ the 
old country” at all; it is the ever 
new country, the ageless coun
try, that draws all manner of 
men from all manner of races to 
it.self, and makes them proud 
and glad to chamjiion its cau.se, 
to give their toil and blood to 
that caiKse’s furtherance.

—The Stars and Stripes

' ' ’lAND OPERA SINGERS 
COMING TO OALLAS

M E T R O P O L IT A N  G RAND  O PEM A  
Q U A R T E T T E  TO SING A T  T H E  J 

S T A T E  FA IR  O CTO BER  18TM j

'a  a.*

«  -•

TO THE VOTERS
I am a candidate for Cotton Weigher of this precinct. I 

ran for this office four years ago, lacking only sever, votes of 
winning. 1 felt that the people would support me thi.s time, 
and so many of my friends came to me th.it I decided to run. 
1 entered the race on my (wvn merit, ai>l have not and do not 
allow any other political policy or indiviilual to change my 
course.

Some people may know my individual preference on the 
«¡I vernor question, hut at no time have 1 permitteii this to he 
used as an advantage in my campaign. As other canciidutes 
have done, and are doing. I do not propose to win by the intlu- 
ence of either candidate for governor, hut on my own record 
and ability to fill the olfico.

It now comes to me that Mrs. (larrett has stated that alj 
Ferguson supporters were slackers and pro-(lermans. I make 
ro comment on the falsity of this statement, except to furnish 
her affidavit below. J. .\1. GAHHKTT

I hereby swear that I never to any per
son made the statement that any one who 
voted fpr Ferguson was a pro-German or a 
sicker': Whoever made this statement evi
dently did so to hurt Mr. Garrett in his cam
paign for Cotton Weigher. I have a num
ber of friends for both candidates for gover
nor, and under no circumstances could I be 
induced to m a k e  the statement that is al
leged liuvi )

i\irs. J M. Garrett.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 
13th day of July, 1918.
(Seal) G.W. Johnson

Notary I ’ublic Taylor County, Texas

I hereby certify that I was in the presence of Mrs. Gar
rett when the above alleged remark was sujtposed to have been 
made, and at no time during the conversation did she say that 
any one who voted for Ferguson was a pro-<jerman or a slack
er. She did not say anything disrespectful against any one 
who might choose to vote for Mr. Ferguson.

W. W. WHEKLEH.

The .Toy of Giving 
To enjoy life we must have 

good health. No one can lea.son- 
ably hope to get much real plea
sure out of life when his bowels 
are clogge<l a good share of the 
lime and tl\e jxiisons that should 
1 ) 0  expelled are absorlx-d into the 
sy.-tem producing headaches and 
indigestion. A few do.ses of 
Cliamberlain’.-; 'fablets will move 
the bowels, strengthen tlie di
gestion and give you a chance to 
tealize the real Joy of living.Try 
it.

J. M. GARRETT
N  O  T  1 O  l i

1 will be at the Kent Street Wagon Yard

Friday and Saturday, July ID and 20
To seller trade or lease the Yard and three Store 

Buildings of my mother’s.

G. W. ROACH, Amarillo, Texas

ITGUTlNi; NEAR TO THE 
(T.OFDS

Ensign Stephen Fotter, I ’nit- 
ed Suite." Naval Reserve Force, 
killed in action with German 
i)lanes .-\i)ril last, was the 
I'ir.-'t .American Naval aviator to 
'hoot down and destroy a Ger- 
.nan seaplane, according to a 
.Navy Department.

The reiHirl states that March 
r.', I'.ilS. a long-distance recon- 
nasance of llie German coast 
'.as adeii by large .American fly
ing boats operating from a 
Rritisl. R ).val .Air Force station, 
Knsinj r  )ttei v..' one of two 
Amerieai naval aviators acconi- 

1 allying this expedition, and Pot 
ter w.is successful in shixiting 
down a German seaplane which 
.'.ttacked the ri'connai.sanec for
mation. .A .second enemy sea- 
l)lane found .safety in lunning a- 
w ay.

Potter’s death reflects credit 
on his courage. He was killed iu 
• fight with .seven enemy sing- 
'e-sealeis. Ife was .second pilot 
to a R>iitish .Air Force captain, 

'who was with him when he shot 
down the German jilane in 

'.March. Two Rritish planes had 
I flown to a jioint ♦> miles from 
: Hinder Right, when two enemy 
planes headeil toward them.The 
llritish planes closed on the 

I itearesl German and oi)ened firC. 
i Two mol e hostile planes then ap 
I I'eared overhead and attacked 
j vigorously, w hile three other 
'enemy planes |)assed astern.The 
•two British planes dived and 
speeded westward under contin
uous volleys from the rear. One 
of the Gemians disappeared.

Of the seven (iermans in ac
tion, four were attacking Potter 
who fell behind his companion 
nnd l>egan zigzag. Potter dodg
ed, but wa.s broadsided to all the 
enemy machines and under the 
fire only oO feet from the water 
His companion ‘i.">0 feet alxive, 
.-aw Potter’s machine hurst into 
flames, come down part of the 
w ay under control, then crash on 
the poll wing tip. Potter was 
.seen last on the surface of the 
water amid flames, which turn
ed suddenly to a huge cloud of 
smoke. When the pall had clear
ed not even wreckage was visi
ble and the circling enemy di.s- 
appeared.

------------  ,

President K. K. !.. Knixht u -  
nouncPii the enKaxenient uf the vo r l4  

famous Metropolitan Grand Opera 
quartette, direct from the Metropol
itan Opera House. New York Cltjr, 
tor the Stale Fair of Texas this y ’^ar. 
The date o f  their appearance will ba 

Friday, October I8Mi.
The  quartette consists o f Mme. 

Frances Alda, soprano; t 'arollna \^%- 
arri, contralto; Gloxanni .Mart.nelll, 
tenor; and Giuseppe be l,uc<‘a, l>ar 

Itone.

The leadinf; roles of Faust, RIro- 

letto, ('hrinen. a^d other well known 
ind ever beautiful operas are amonx 

'he  vehicles for the expression ol 
the God piveu talents ot the-..- won 

«.'erfiilly charmlnp singer?.
A tenor s.tloist o f m term tlnra l 

reputation will ¿Uso be heard one 
who Is exfrenie ’ y popul.ir Ir. TC ias — 
John .Mct’orniix-k Me will a p p e f  
on Friday, f ' - ' .  S.'.th

Mr .McCormsck and Kdwin Schr* ' 
d^r. his aci oinp.inis', have rais. if 
IIOO.O'iO.OO for the \tntrlean KeJ 

rn««. In a f ’•.anseon'inen'al tour : . 
•!ie;r own pxite.t.ir. They ha\<* aN-v 
afsed a large sum for the Knight; 

>f Coltimhus
On the i:,st Saturday and 'Sanday  

of the expo-:;?lon the Fr* n- h Syiii 
■hony itrihestra, with two ad ied so 
o.sts. will .appear Tit's is one n.' 

•he most famous orch .itras in tb> 
world, and th's will be .ts fir?
■f:ran tour If will come d ’.;i 
'r.itii the P.arls r o n ’ crva 'nry o f .'i t 
ile .and conslsist o.' nearly li'o t il 
•nted n;usi-laiis c.irh one of wh -  

is a past master ot h's instrument 
The annonii -emen’ o f t’w. enr::. 

tr.fut o f theie cel '. 'ated mu.sfenl ;• 
*;<‘ s *s cri .i’ l' ■ ; e -fe<-' furore
'nterest In musical circles of the er. 
tire Southwed,

SHoulders of Strength
* * I V '

They Are Mile Makers
SE E  the rugged supporting shoulders on either side 

of the Ajax tread. These give more strength where 
strength is needed. Ajax Shoulders of Strength are 
fully patented—no other tire can have them. They 
mean more tire value to you.

ASAK ROAD KING
On the road, competing writh other tires, AJAX  RO AD  K IN O —  
monarch in quality, democrat in service— gives proof of its supe
riority. Note Ajax Road King’s triangle barbs. They hold the 
road— that means safety.

97% Owners' Choice
Of Ajax total output, this great percentage is the choice of owners 
over other tires that came with their cars. Equip with Ajax Tirta. 
Use Ajax Tubes. Come in and let’s talk Ajax quality.

■MERlvEi. GAR.VGK 

itlerivol. Texats.

While Others A re CtaimingQaality,We Are Cuararteeing Ft’*

SAYS SIXTY COUNTIES 
H ILL EXHIBIT PRODUCT.;

At the State Fair of Texas, Dalla» 
October 1S-27.

The  Texas County Exhibitor's As 

• octntlon. .xccordlng to a recent an 

nouncemenf of Fs President. O. F 
l.oyd, of \>ga. expe<-ts to have s'.-; 
ty county exhibits In the .\gricultu 
ral d-'partment thU year.

\n exhibit at the .»italo Fair o* 
Texa.s 1« a profitable tnvesfmenl 
t̂ Is a'sn n p - ‘ ' !o* lc  prlvlleg-» t ’ r.

ir aer (•iil’ urali.^ts an l hertlMiI*:

= ts are going to take advantage r> 
n greatly increased numbers th . 

\ear according to Mr. Ixryd.
T o  win the war. men armed wh. 

hoc.s and rakes, and driving pJow 
and tractors are as important as 
men with rifles and grenades, or op 
eratlng tanks. Food.s. as well • 
fighting then and funds, innat '* 
produced In Incre.ased quantities 'n 
order to win this great struggle for 
world freedom.

The State Fair o f  Texas off-rs 
wonderful opportun’ ty for in«tr;ic 
f on. for the exchan-ge o f ideas, for 
•he spread o f  new methods and b 
'e r  ways of doing things on the 
farm. It Is the gre.atest two w ee ’its 
course of intensive training obtain, 
able anywhere

WHY NOT VOTE FOR

Ì

For County Supt.
He is Capable, Worthy and Deserving

His opponent is asking for 4th term

YOUR FACE IS YOUR FORTUNE
! A thousand people look at your facd 
irhlle one glances at your feet—y«t— 
roi spend money to keep your shoes 
n condition and neglect your face. 
RED CROSS Shaving Lotion (the 
ifter-shaving luxury), makes old faces 
ook young and keeps all faces in the 
)lnk of condition. This and other RED 
2ROS3 toilet articles eold only by 

Grime.s Drujr Store

TomOTr^ Fell*Right 
Get a 25̂  Box

T. L, GRIMES, .Merkel. Texas

THE OLD COFNTRY

We started when we first 
heard an American soldier use 
it with reference to the United 

»States; but yet, after all, why 
shouldn’t he, if he wanted to? 
For it is for him "the one from 
which he derived his education 
and his livelihood, the coiintr>’ 
of ancestors. And there’s an af
fectionate linRerinK over the 
words that makes the phrase 
mean a very Rreat deal.

H After having been separated 
from the United States— some 
of us for nearly a year, a jfreat

<■»...

many of us for half a year or 
more (as the gold seiwice stripes 
hear witness)— we can, all of us 
have a Rreat deal more sympa
thy than we ever have had in 
the past for the man whospeaks 
of “ th’ould counthree.” "da old- 
H country." and so forth.We now i 
know ju.st how he must have fe lt! 
when he first anived on our 
shorcs.and wa.s attacked by that 
undoctorable malady of home
sickness. We get his point of 
view ; and it’s a mighty good 
thing for all of us that we do.

"The old country.’’ it’s some 
country, isn’t it? And one of thej

What Is Be.st for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, 

Ontario, has been troubled for 
years with indigestion, and re
commends Chamberlain’s Tab
lets as “ the best medicine I ever 
used,” If troubled with indiges
tion or constipation give them a 
trial. They aro certain to prove 
lieneficial. 'They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by all dealers.

TffiEii-FJ(D)-M®r©
THE S K IN  (BEMJTFFIER

Th* moat •clentiflc aaid nu>at wondarful 
prapauMJon ot the modern era. It 

Impart« to the akin a vel
vety aoftneea and dellcai- 
ey which la dell(htful la 
appearance and pleaalnc 
In effect. Ueed during the 
day it la a protection from 
the Sun and Wind. la

____  the evening Ita uaa aa-
, aura« a fauftlaM cotnpladc-
lea. Tintet White and IHeah. All deal- 
era, He, SOo aaid 61.00, or eent poet paM 
on receipt of price. Sample for the

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

BAKn-WNmn MAimrACTVMi Co m m i

Every  year th «  members o f  the 
boys and girls clubs o f Texas show 
more and better work at the State 
Fair o f  Texas. There  are no*- uetr- 

ly 26,000 Young .Americans enii>ll“ d 
In these clubs They  are striving 
for better farming methods, better 
livestock, home economioe, better 
poultry, and ocher things of llrst val
ue on the farm.

UeaJly worth while prizes will be 
offered this year by the State Fair 
managem'ent for corn growing, can 
nlng, preserving, poultry raising, etc. 
These contests are open only to the 
boys and girls who are membert ol 
the clube regularly organized by the 
extension department o f the A. & M. 
College In cooperation with the U 
S. Department o f  Agriculture.

The State Fair o f Texas Is the 
best place in thn world to see the 
evidences o f  their success In these 
lines.

The wonderful accomplishments ot 
Miss Agnes Mary Conway, datigl.te: 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Conw-ay, Route 
A. Bryan. Texas. Illustrate what can be 
done by a bright girl, or boy, who is 
w i l l ing  to follow H,» ruc’ Ions. She 
was the champion s* .fe nr’ ze winner 
Issb yea r— won ntore prizes at the 
State Fair o f Texas for canning 
club products than any other girl. 
This very winning young lady ts Just 
sixteen and tn her fourth year of 
' 'tibyinemberehlp.

LET’S STOP IT.

Lo.slie’s Weekly: Le.slie’s
Weekly pledges it.self hereafter 
to refrain from the mentoin of 
William H of Prussia as "the 
Kaiser.”

It has so instructed its con
tributors, editors and proofread
ers, and it resix'ctfutly asks all 
other periodicals and the news
papers throughout the country 
to co-operate in eradicating 
from American print this incor
rect, familiar and complimen
tary designation of the most 
vain-glorious vandal and butcher 
in the history of the world.

Friedrich Wilhelm Victor Al
bert of Hohenzolleni, Germany, 
is king of Prussia and Gei*man 
Emperor. Even to many of his 
own people he is not the Kaiser, 
much less so to any of us. His 
grandfather a.ssumed the honor 
in 1871.

William II is no more the Kai
ser to the world at large than is 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria’ the Czar 
Both copped their nicknames 
from the successively dwindling 
Caesevs of the Holy Roman Em
pire.

Yet evei y day the .‘\merican 
press recognizes this aroh-ene- 
my of civilization by his own 
purloined title and ci-edits a 
Gei’man-made word with inter
national significance— does horn 
age to the vilest personality of

j  the ages. It is time to stop it.
Did Napoleon’senemies refer 

to him as the Emperor? They 
did not. Do the German news- 
papei’s refer to Piesident Wilson 
as the President or to King Geo
rge as the King? Not on your 
sour kraut.

FZnough of this “ the Kaiser” 
jitu ff. Leslie’s Weekly, for one is 
done with it. It ho{)es that other 
publications will join in the dele- 

! tion.

(Granulated .'’̂ re  Eyes Cured. 
“ For twenty years I suffered 
from a bad case of granulated 
.sore eyes says Martin Boyd of 
Henrietta. Ky, “ In Febroai-y, 
li)03. a gentleman asked me to 
try Chamberlain’s Salve. I then 
bought one l)ox and used al)out 
two-thirds of it and my eyes 
have not given me any trouble 
since.” This salve is for sale by 
all dealero.

T. & P. TIME TABLE

East bound
No. 2 Sunshine Spec. 8:20 a. m. 
No. 4 Through Train 10:15 a.m. 
No. 6 9:55 p. m.

Westbound
No. 1 Sunshine Spec. 9:55 p. m. 
No. il Through Train 5:18 p. m. 
No. 25 .....................5:24 a.m.

G rove’s T aste less chill T ook
mtore* vRaHty and eoergy by purlfyfaiS siKi cn- 
rlchlas the bluod. Too can looo fevl its Stnoittb- 
coiDg, iDvtgoratiDi eSart Price Me.

O R A U Q H O N ’ S
PUCnCAL,

ABILJUrS. T a X A B '
Onljr welUnvTwa BoaiiMMi Oollese iaWemt Tex- 
et. TbooMUMle et ñrme nearer oar Emplof- 
SMot liejiertineat than any nUier. Mnoey-liaok 
vmtract gwaraataae puetUoa. Oatalugwe FBK&

It.- ìxÉtfM
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lOl’IlCÏY
IF WE ONLY KNEW

Mre. Walter Jackson, Editor

Nice Little Picnic.
Last Tuesday aftemoon, Carl

ton, Lola and Herbeit Dennis, 
Davis and liuth Jones, Vennie 
Hamblett and Lena. Geoiye and 
Hattie Rogers went down on 
Mulberry for an outinif. Later 
they were surprised when Mr. 
iind Mrs. Roprers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis joined them.bi-injr- 
inpr lemonade and a lot of prtwd 
thinprs to eat. The only mishap 
of the eveninpr was when Her
bert and Davis slipped off in 
the creek and prot a p:ood wet
ting. They report a great time.

If we knew the cai*es and trials. 
Knew the effoiis all in vain. 

And the bitter disapointment, 
I'ndersUKHl the loss and gain. 

Would the grim, eternal rough
ness

Seem— I wonder— just the 
same?

Should we help where now’ we 
hinder.

Should we pity where we 
blame?

Ah:

Will and Leoel Merritt return
ed Wednesday from Canyon, 
where they have been visiting 
for several days.

we judge each other harsh-
i

Knowing not life’s hidden 
force—

Knowing not the font of action 
Is less turbid at its .source; 

Seeing not amid the evil
All the golden grains of goo<l. 

And we’ll love each other better 
I f  we only understood.

Merkel Drug Co
For Your Drug Wants.

We carry a complete line of 
Drugs and Sundries.

Let us serve you

THE SON(; OF THE RED 
CROSS w o r k î :r

P R O F E S S I O N A L

W. P. Duckett is p.iying 2.'i 
cents per dozen for fresh un
fertile eggs.and as much for 
poultry as the market will bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Haiwey Warren 
of Knox City are visiting in Mer 
kel this week.

Earnest, the olde.st son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Leerstang, 
happened to a very painful ac
cident last Sunday. He climbed 
upon a board, which broke, and 
in falling he landed on a nail, 
which penetiated the knee cap. 
It has been very painful, but he 
is doing as well as could be ex
pected. Their younger son. Mar
vin was operated on some time 
ago, and is reixuted lecovering 
nicely.

Could we judge all deeds by 
motives

That surround each other’s 
lives.

See the naked heart and spirit, 
Know what spur the action 

gives.
Often we would find it better 

Ju.st to judge all actions good
We should love each other bet

ter
I f we only understood.

— Rudyard Kipling.

G o v e rn m e n t S a y s  Buy Coal N o w
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now’.

W AR R E N  BROS. All Orders C.0.D

Measuring, cutting, folding.
In the surgical dres.sing room. 

Thinking of splendid soldiers, 
And of "No Man’s Land” and 

its gloom

Cutting, measuring, stitching, 
Something for all to do, 

Trying to meet the vital needs. 
Of .soldiers brave and true.

Sewing, measuring, folding. 
Thinking of splendid men. 

Needing the work of women’s 
hands—

Get an api’on and cap and 
come in.

Sewing, measuring, stitching. 
Thoughts on a hospital tent. 

Brave, fine soldiers lying there. 
Weary, exhausted, spent.

Cutting, sewing, packing.
Plenty of work to be done—  

Get your apix)n and cap and 
join us—

Work here for every one.

LOST— Small puise, containing 
$1.50 in silver and stamps. Re
turn to Merkel Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cox re- 
tui’ned Monday from an extend
ed visit to Mi.\sissippL They i 
made the trip in their car. I

CASH TO ALL 
COl'PONS ARE CASH ON 
DELIVERY. THE ICE 
MAN HAS TO PAY FOR 
YOl R COFPON BOOK 
THE E M ) OF THE DAY 
YO r PFRCHASE. ’\Ol 
W ILL DO r s  A GREAT 
F.WOB IF YOl W ILL 
HAVE THE MONEY 
READY FOR HIM WHEN 
HE DELIVERS VOI R 
ICE OR COl'PON BOOK 
IN 01 R ICE m  SINESS 
WE DONT KNOW MR. 
"C H A R < ;E -IT N O  ORD
ERS TAKEN AFTER 
6::i0 P.M.OR ON SI N- 
DAY. OPEN Sr.NDAV 
FROM S.’OO TO ‘♦.00 A.M.

MERKEL ICE CO.
» ICE

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. B O N E Y  West of Farmers Sta»e Bank

Measuring, folding, packing— 
Praying for splendid men— 

Don’t you want to help with the 
duty?

Get an apron and cap and 
come in.

jSioldiers in “ No Man’s Land.”
I  Wounded, thirsty, in pain— 
|0 God, let the Red Cross find 
I each man
I .And help him to life again.

—Tessa W. Roddev.

NOTHINt; ELSE LIKE IT IN 
MERKEL

KOR-KER
American Standard Tire Treatment

In.stantly stops Punctures and slow Leaks 
and reduces blowouts to minimum 

Guaranteed for one year

B A R N E S

There has nver l)een anything 
in Meikel with the instant ac
tion of simple buckthoi-n bark, 
glycerine, ect., as mixed in 
.Adler-i-ka.One si)oonful Hushes 
the entire l)owel triict .so comple
tely it relieves any case sour 
stomach, gas or constipation and 
prevents apjjendicitis. The ins
tant, plea.sant action of Adler- 
ka surprises both doctors and, 
patients. Sanders Drug Store. i

adv.l.

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T—

Dr. F. N. Reynolds

Office Hours 8— 12 A M ; 1— 6PM 

Over Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:80 pjB. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. Nov»

DR. MILI.ER
Over Woodi’oof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate. Fire, Accident and, 

Toroado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodi*uff-Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer» 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVLNG AND BATH 
PARLORS

'The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS VVE^ Pi’oprietor

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble aod younder people 
wbo are weak, will be Mrensihened and enabled to 
to through the depreeeing heat of «uminer br tak
ing GROVE S TASTELESSchUlTONIC. It purifies 
and enriche« the blood and btdlda^ptbc wholeays- 
tem You can acoo feel Its Strengthening. 
ating Effect 60c.

G E T  - - -

Blanks
NOTES, DEEDS, kFEIDAVITS, ETC., HERE

PRINTERS OF HIGH-CLASS STATIONERY
Fresh Supply of Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Paper

Visiting Cards, Business and Political Cards

The Merkel Mail Printing Company
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ÜIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT, 
•  THEY V/ILL BRING BACK

Kelscii Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best
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American Standard Version

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasize«! with the words of Christ printed in l)old face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colore«! Mortn co grainet! 
\Naterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round comers. Khaki etlges, gold title, i>eautifiilly etnlMissed 
American Flag in coh)« on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible pai>er. Only .3 x 4 inches 
and just % an inch thick. Type is plain and clear — self
pronouncing. The Four Great American Hymns arc printed 
and bound with this Sailora and Soldiers Tesirment. «

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN

For every year’s subscription to a soldier boy 
we will give free the above testament.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

Any one not a soldier may obtain one of the 
testaments and a year’s subscription for

$1*50

HONOR ROLL
Following is a list o f our boys 

Vho are in Tncle iyim’s service.

Willie Leo Miller, Trent. 
Lester Earl Whit«.

C. Hodges.
Z. T. Liimar.

Í ;

tí.

I'lric Forrester.
Andrew Archer.

»  Koy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner.
Edgar Breeze.

B. Browm.
Arthur Derrington.
Frank J. Ferner.
De Goixus.

Wm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.

* Pete Meek.
F. O'Brient.

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner. j
George Whit«. ^
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.
L. Powers.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchins.
Chester A. Duncan, Trent. 
John T. Morris. Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent. 
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent. 
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .Brown 
 ̂ Chester Hall.

Stuart Grimes.
Jas. Clyde White.
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
0. A. Horton.
Ira Hubs.
Archie Rose.
Fred HarrelL

THE BRID(>E BUILDER

Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ŵ are.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent.
11. W. Beckham, Trent 
Dee II. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tai-pley.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin.
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morri.son.
Joseph A. McMurray.
Rufus H. O’Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reuben C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
R. O. Stevens.
Tom Smith Martin.
Leland L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Harris 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee Raymond Campbell 
Euless McNees.
.John P. Gibson.
Leonard Wills
Winslow J. Beckham, Trent. 
John Rex McClain.

! O. R. Bums.
Joe Thomas Hartley.
John Rol>ert West.

; Robert Grady Collins 
' Jim F. Winters.

Arthur McMurray.
I Charlie Clifton Smith, Ti*ent 
Fred Pribble, Trent.

: Ernest Massey, Trent.
Lee Massey, Trent.

An old man, going a lone highway,
To a chasm vast and deep and wide. 

Came at the evening, cold and gray,
The old man crossed in the twilight dim 

The sullen stream had no fear for him; 
Rut he turned when safe on the other 

side
And built a bridge to span the tide.
“ Old man,” said a fellow pilgrim near. 

“ You are wasting your strength with 
building here;

Your journey will cn 1 with th'  ̂ending day 
You never again will pass this way. 

You’ve crossed the chasm deep and wide, 
Why build this bridge at evening tide?

Thebiiilder lifted his old gray head— 
(iood friend . in the path I have come.” 

he said.
There followeth after me today,

A youtli \\lu>se feet must pas> this way. 
This chasm tliat has been as naught to 

me,
To tlmt fair-haired youth may a pitfall lx* 

He. too. must or. <s m the twilight dim, 
t’lood friend, I am liuild'Ug tl is bridge lor 

him!” — Selected

.Ail ads in this department will 
be 1 cent per wofd for each time

L
TO THE FARMERS— If you ''OR SALE— Ford Touring Car 
want a loan on your land at any i worth the money. See J. T. 
time from now until next Jam; - 1  Warren, 
ary. from the Federal Land

19t2c.

Bank, you should put in youi' an- Gold Service Pin with 
attached, 
to Merkel

lilicalion now so as to have the L[igineei > Insignia 
Loan ready by the time you need , ph'ase return
the monev. See or write C. ^hdl oi ^liss Lula Shaip and get 
Lasley. at Hutfalo Gap. liU li). •t'waid

FOR SEIiVICE —  Thorough
bred Poland China male. H. D. 
Simpson, Rural Route, 'frent, 
Tex.

REW'ARi)— Will give for re-
tmn or informr.tion leading to 
return of year old black horse 
mule. R. L. Bland.

Hosea Winn, Trent.
Skyler Dunn, Trent. 
i!.imer Dunn, Trent.
Will E. Smith, Trent.
Leldon Goode, Noodle 

Jas. Hannon Peterson.
W. Clarence Melton.
Dalton Blackmon, Trent. 
Otto Blackmon, Tient 
John W. Husbey, Trent 
iioy Stevens, Trent. 
Spurgeon Scott, Ti-ent 
Rol>eit W. Kelly.
.Ino, Earne.st Costephens. 
Wm. Roy Costephens.
Jake Eason. Noodle. 
Henery Eason. Noodle 
Guy Bi'adley. Stith.
Guy Sil)ley, Trent.

Wm. \Vills.
Sam H. Ros.son, Trent. 
Claude Ro.sson, Trent. 
Alfred Wesley Costephens. 
I ’ lyses McNees.
W. Clarence Cainei'on 
Vessie E. Browning.
Clyde Garrett.
Bailey Frazie»
John Coomer.
Bailey Fnizier.
Leo Shej>ard.
Frank Alillican.
Dem Rusk.
Q Rusk.

Tucker 
Horton.

John Tucker.
Wilba Whitaker 
Rufus McLean,
Dillard Snow.
Vernon Simpson.
Dr. Rol)crt I. Grimes. 
Floyd Dean 
Guy Bradly.
Cecil McRee, Trent 
Clayton Hall, Trent. 
Samuel D. Swann.
Lee Harrell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Russell.
J. M. Tucker.
David M, Floyd.
Dee Ash. ^
Lake J. Renfi-o.
H. B. Strode.
Dr. Wm. M. Gambill. 
Vemon Sublett.
Yates Brown.
Dean Robinson, Ti-ent, 
Ondile Foster.
Clyde Foster.
Jodie Bright, Trent 
Bamey A. Garrett,
P. M. Hutchins.
Roger F. Haynes.
O, S. Burns.

Roger V’ , Wells.
Jas. Parker Sharp.
Will Brown.
Judson McRee.

JUDICIAL, NOT POLITICAL.

white stripes, thus showing that 
we have separated from her, 
and the white stripes .shall go 
down to posterity representing 
liberty.”

The flag is said to have been 
first raised over a vessel by Paul 
Jones, November, 1777, the first 
lecord we have of its being car
ried by the army being at Bran
dywine, September, 1777. The 
ilag remained the same till 1794, 
when \’ermont and Kentucky 
were admitted into the Union, 
wheii Congress ordered the stars 
and strii)es to be fifteen each, 
but on April 4, 1818, pa.ssed the 
following act: “ That from after 
the Fourth of July next the flag 
of the United States be thirteen 
stripe.s, alternate red and white, 
and that the union he twenty 
.stars, white in a l>lue field, and 
that on the adnns.sion of a new 
state into the Union one star be 
added to the flag, and such ad- 
(iitioM takes effect on the fourth 
day of July next following such 
admission.” Since then Cue mnn- 
lier of stais has gioun to forty- 
eigl'.t. one for each '-tate.

Tlie -Aniei-ican flag is oldei- 
than the present I'nion Jack.! 
older th.m the French Tri-coloi . j 
older than the flag of Spain, and j 
many years older than th«)se of 
Germany and Italy. It is said 
Americans are particularly de- 
monstative toward their flag l>e- 
caiise it Indongs to the wliolo 
lH‘o|)le, while the flags of many 
countries are those of the reign
ing family or of some particular 
arm of service. Our national em
blem stands for American idear 
and ideals— j)articularly of lib
erty and freedom. Henry Ward 
Bewher said: "It stands for th<‘ 
right of men to their own selves 
and their lil)erties. It is a whole 
national history,” The very 
names given it sliow the deep 
feeling toward it— “ Star Spangl
ed Banner.” “ Flag of the Free,” 
“ Banner of Liiierty,” “Stars and 
Stri|K*s,” and among the iiest, 
"Old Glory.”

The American flag has an 
etiquette of its own. the rules of 
which are issued by the Sons of 
the Revolution: “ It should not
i;e hoisted Ijefore sunrise, nor al
lowed to remain up after sun.set. 
.At sunset, civilian spectators 
should stand at attention and 
uncover their head during the 
playing of the ‘Star Spangled 
Banner.” When the national col-

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON 
AT WORK

Congressman Blanton has 
l>een so busy at work in the in
terest of the administration that 
he has had no time to devote to 
his campaign. He has taken 
great pride in his record of 
standing by the President in the 
trying times of war.

To correct a misleading report 
that has gained currency from 
some point, it may be cited here 
that a Congressman has noth
ing whatever to do with the ap
pointment of Exemption Boards, 
or with the action of such 
l)oards in the classifying of men.

It was at the President’s re
quest that Congressmen have 
remained at their post of duty. 
All appointments made with a 
view of the recess of Congress 
have i)een cancelled. While many 
of Congressman Blanton’s 
friends are somewhat di.sappoin- 
ted .it his failure to visit this 
•section at this time, yet they are 
entirely in accord with his pol
icy.

Boschee’s German Syrup.
will quiet youl cough, .-oothe 
the inliamat' ; of a ;v re throat 
and lurgs, s*ou irritwlifei in the 
bi'onchi il t’ l'V' , in.suring a 
good night’s rest, fi-ee from 
coughing and with easy expec
toration in the morning. Made 
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years. A wondertul pre
scription. xs.sisting nature in 
building up your general health 
and thi*owing o ff the disease. 
Especially useful in lung trou- 
l)le, asthma, croup, bronchiti.s, 
etc. For sale by Grimes Drug 
Store. 3() and 9<i cent bottles.

%^TL1.IAM I ’ IF .IIS O A  O P  l i l ' .N T  CO. 
F o r  J u d s r , C'Murt o f  C r im in a l 
H la  T r a ln ln s ^ N  U la ir lr t  Judicr la  J l ’D t*  
r i A L ,  ’̂ O T  IM iM T IC . iU  H «  üeeka a 
J V D IC L A X  r v a lt lv a *

THE A.MLTHCVN FLA(.

P t i M  C u r e d  In  6  t o  1 4  D a y s  
Drvatlau rrfaiMl maocT if PAZO OiNTMEIfT^telli
tocar* Ildili4.
iDMODtly raltp*** Itchint Pik», oihI rail coa Orc 
Noltal alMp «flor tb* brat aw>ltcatton. n ica Me.

lini moocy if f I, BMad. Bkcdl 
r*** Itchint i

Jiul or Pralnidlii« P lk - 
P lk », and ya

On .T’ liic 11. 1777. the "Stars 
and Stripes." through the act of 
Congress, liecame our national 
Ilag. The Hag which was fir. » 
rai.st>d at W’ash.ington’s head- 
ou.liters in Cambridge. Mass.. 
Tan. 2. 177(5. had thirteen .strip
e.s, alternate red and white, the 
union being the cro.sses of St. 
Andrew and St George on a 1)1 uo 
field, and liiis flag undoubtedly 
had something of a suggestion 
for the design of the “ Stars*and 
Stripes.”

By request of General Wash
ington that a flag should be 
adopted which would enable 
American vessels to recognize 
each other, a committee was ap
pointed to consider a design. 
Every .school l)oy knows how the 
committee culled on Betsy Ross, 
who conducted an upholstery 
busine.ss at her home, 239 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia. A design 
was shown her, and she suggest
ed that Wa.shington I’edraw it, 
abso showing him how to make 
a five pointed star with one cut 
of her .scis.sors. and from the 
(|esign re-drawn was made the 
first “ Star Spangled Banner.”

On June 14, 1777, this re.solu- 
tion was passed by Congre.ss: 
“ Resolved, that the flag of the 
United States Ik? thirteen strii)- 
es, alternate rod i white; that 
the union be »hir+oen stars, 
white on a blue field, represent
ing a new con.stellation.” Wash
ington said: “ We take the .star 
from heaven, the red from the 
mother country, separating it by

ors are pa.>;.smg on review or in 
parade, the spectators should, if 
walking, halt: or if sitting, arise 
and lift their hat. In placing the 
(lag at halfma.' t̂, it should first 
he hoisted to the top of the .staff, 
then loweder to the position.and 
preliminary to lo.veiing from 
half-mast, it should first lie lai.-. 
ed to the lop.”

Much attention has hee:i giv
en to instilling in the mind.« of 
school children lespecl and rev 
erence for the flag, and at near
ly all schools in the “Salute to 
the Hag" the children stand at 
atlenlion. .salute and rejicat the 
iollowing: “ I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and to the Republic 
for 'vhich it stand.s, one nation, 
indi\ isible, with liberty and ju.«- 
lice for all.”

Let us try to remenilK?r that 
the territory over which “Old 
Glory” n')— floats is moie than 
3.700.OO0 square miles, and that 
the people who now claim the 
“ Stars and Stripes” as their 
flag number over 100,()()0,()00.

Flag Day, the day of the of
ficial adoption of our national 
emblem, is widely oi)served.and 
it is hoped that it may soon l)e a 
holiday celebrated with suitable 
ceremonies. No song has been 
officially declared the national 
hj'mn, and while “ Hail Colum
bia” dates from 1798, “ Star 
Spangled Banner” from 1814, 
“ My Country, ’Tis of Thee,” 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic.” 
“ Flag of the Free.” “ Columbia 
the Gem of the Ocean.” “ Red 
White and Blue,” and other lat
er ones have i>ecome popular 
custom and common consent 
seem to be in favor of “Star 
Spangled Banner” as our nation
al anthem—Grace Winterbum 
Shank in Word and Works.

Photographs of Navy Heros 
Wanted.

The Nevy Department is col
lecting photogi-aphs of enlisted 
men who lose their lives in the 
war that their memoiy may be 
peri>etuated. Secretary Daniels 
asks relatives or others having 
such photographs to lend them 
to the Navy that copies may l>e 
made for the Navy’s records. 
Originals will be returned to the 
owners as fast as copies can be 
made.

A photograph of each man i.s 
to i)e forwarded by the Navy De 
partment to the training sta
tion where he began his career 
in the .senice. At each of such 
stations a memorial gallery of 
honor or a hero’s comer is to be 
established so that for all time 
the face of the man of the Navy 
who has made the supreme sac
rifice may be honored by the 
youth of the future .sent to the 
station for training.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value 
To Every .Merkel Citizen.

How to act in an emergency is 
knowledge of ine.stimable worth, 
and this is particularly true of 
the diseases and ill of the human 
body.If you .«uffei- with kidnev 
l.'ackache, urinary disorders, or 
any form of kidney tmuhle, the 
advice contained in the following 
statement should add a valuable 
asset to your store of knowledge.
>\ hat could 1 ) 0  more convincing 
pi-oof of the efficiency of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills than the statement 
of a neari)y resident who has 
used them and publicly tells of 
the l)enefit derived?

W. M. Robinson. 803 S. Sev
enth SL, Abilene, Tex., says: 
“ My back was so bad I could 
hardly get around. My feet were 
swollen and 1 felt drowsy. I tried 
different remidies, but they fail
ed to do me any good. I got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills in a 
short time my back was strong
er, the dropsical swelling left 
and I felt better. I was entirely 
cured after using seven boxes 
of Doan’s.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney  ̂
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney  ̂
Pills— the same that Mr. Robin
son had. Foster-Milbum Ck>., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 19Jly.

T. L. GRIMES, Merkel, Texas

ADVERTISE— If its lost the 
Mail may find it. Several lost 
articles have been ritumed to 
the owner lately. Use the classi
fied columns when you have 
anything to sell. Sales are be
ing made daily through these 
columns. State your wants 
through these columns, and the 
people will know about them.
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Shoes fo r  th e  

w h o le  fa m ily  on 

th e  b a rg a in  ta b le

CLEARANCE
AT

S a l e  . Closes

Woodroof-Bragg Store A  w o n d e r fu l lo t  o f 

b a rg a in s  on  th e 

r e m n a n t ta b le

THERE IS NOTHINC SENSATIONAL ABOUT THIS SALE EXCEPT OUALITY AND PRICE
We realize that there never was a time when people felt more keenly, the need to spend their money to ad
vantage than today. There never was a time when this great cut price clearance sale could perform so great 
and needed service to people over the entire country than today. This is the time we give every thing in 
summer goods the final mark-down stroke.. It^s the last call. You make money by saving money in this sale

MEN’S HAT SPECIALS

$5.00 Panama H a ts ..............................$3.50
$3.50 Panama H a ts ..............................$2.45
$3.00 Straw H a ts ................................. $1.95
$2.50 Straw’ H a ts ................................. $1.45

.Men's Straw Sailors 
0

One Lot Men’s Straw Sailors Worth Up to 
$3.00, Clearance P r ice ........................... 49 <

Men’s Black Tennis Oxfords 

One Lot of Black Tennis Oxfords at . 49<

Men’s Union Suits

A Few Dozen Men’s Summer Union Suits, 
Regular 75< Kind, a t .......................... 59f

•Men’s 0>'eralls

Best Grade Men’s Overalls a t ......... $1.75

Men's Palm • Beach Suits 
On Sale

$10.00 Palm Beach S u its .....................$7.95
8.50 Palm Beach Su its.....................$6.95
7.50 Palm Beach Su its..................... $5.95
6.50 Palm Beach Su its..................... $4.95

SUPPLY YOUR SHIRT NEEDS

Good Work Shirts at Less Than Wholetiale 
Cost, Priced a t ......................... 85  ̂and 75<

MEN’S HATS

One Lot Cloth and Silk Hats for Men— 
Worth $1.00—Sale P r ic e ......................49r

MEN’S AND BOY’S CAPS

One Lot Men’s and Boy’s Caps, Regular 
50< Values, a t ......................................  19<

M I L L I N E R Y

Any Hat in Our Millinery Department at 
-One-Half Price

( ;e o r ( ;e t t e  b l o u s e s

Beautiful Models in New Fall Styles $6.00

BARGAIN REMNANT TABLE

Our Remnant Table is Loaded With Bar
gains. Shop Here and Save Dollars.

SALE BEiilNS JULY THE 19TH

Shoes at Less Than 
Wholesale Cost

A l l  ladies lo w  cu t shoes, ox fo rd s , p u m p s  and b ab y  dolls 

o ffered  in  th is C learance Sale a t a b ig  s a v in g  to  the p u r

chaser. E v e r y  price an im p o rta n t one. E v e r y  s a v in g  a 

w o r th y  one.

$7.50 White kid pumps.......................................................................$5.95

6.00 Kid and patent leather pumps................................................... $4.95

5.00 Pumps and oxfords.................................................................. $3.95

4.50 Pumps and oxfords ....................................................................$3.45

4.00 Pumps and oxfords.................................................................. $2.95

3.50 Pumps and oxfords.................................................................. $2.65

3.00 Pumps and oxfords.................................................................. $2.25

2.50 Pumps and oxfords................................................................... $ 1.95

One hundred pair of ladies oxfords and pumps, small «sizes only, sold at 
$3.00 to $5.00, clearance sale price..................................................... $1.25

One lot of ladies white canvas oxfords and pumps, worth $2.50 and $3.50, 
your choice in this sale a t .......................................................................98c

Misses and Children's L o w  Cut Shoes
The following low prices on all misses and childrens low cut shoes. An 

opportunity to buy early school shoes at less than wholesale cost
$3.00 Pumps and oxfords, clearance sale price.................................. $2.25

2.75 Pumps and oxfords, clearance sale price....................................$2.10

2.50 Pumps and oxfords, clearance sale price..... ...............................$1.95

2.00 Pumps and oxfords, clearance sale price.................................... $1.65

1.50 Pumps and oxfords, clearance sale price...................  $1.15

1.25 Pumps and oxfords, clearance sale price.................................... 98c

Big Reduction on all Men’s L o w  Cut Shoes
$5.00 Oxfords, clearance sale price.....................................................$3.95

4.50 Oxfords, clearance sale price.....................................................$3.45

4.00 Oxfords, clearance sale price..................................................... $2.25

LADIES KNIT UNION SUITS

One Lot Ladies Knit Union Suits— Regu
lar 50  ̂ Kind— Sole P r ic e ...................... 25<

/

O IL  U L O T H

One Lot Oil Cloth, Slightly Soiled......... Vif

LADIES LACE HOSE

One Lot Ladies Lace Hose, Colors Black 
and Tan, Sale P r ic e ............................... lOt

CHILDREN’S LACE HOSE 

One Lot Children’s Lace Hose on Sale at 5t

BABY CAPS

Three Dozen Baby Caps, Slightly Soiled, 10  ̂

CHILDREN’S HOSE
A few Dozen Misses and Children’s Pink 

and Blue Hose— 25< Kind— A t ............. 15^

C O R S E T S
One Lot Corsets, V’alues to $2.50,on Sale 50c 

PARASOLS
One Lot Fancy Parasols at HALF PRICE. 

CORSET COVERS
Six Dozen Ladies Corset Covers, Well 

Worth 504, Clearance P r ic e .................. 19<

BEAUTIFUL VOILES

A Final Clearing of Dainty Figured and 
Plain Voiles, 25 and 354 Values............. 214

LADIES SILK HOSE
One Lot Ladies Good Quality Silk Hose, 

Colors White and B lack........................ 854

LADIES SILK DRESSES 
All Ladies silk dresses at 1/3 off.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, worih 254 on sale at 194

Don’t overlook the extra ordinary bar
gains in shoes, you make money if  you buy 
shoes from our bargain table.

THIS SALE CLOSES AUGUST THE 3RD.

Big Savings in Ready-to-Wear
One hundred ladies and misses dresses, skirts, silk middy blouses, voile waists

kimonas and night gowns on a table down stairs for convenience. You will

wonder how we can afford to sell these garments in our clearance sale at..99e
■»  ̂ •

Another lot of childrens gingham and white dresses. Also middy blouses on 

a table to close out a t....... T .......................................................................... 49c

All summer skirts at a big reduction

Extra Speciais in Embroidery
44-in. embroidered voiles and flouncings, sold last season at $1.00, your choice
per yard in this clearance sale..............................................  ......................69c

Several |)iece8 embroidery flouncings 44-in. wide, beautiful patterns, sold for
$3.00, clearance sale price................................................................i ............98c

One lot embroidery flouncing 36-in. wide, values 75c to $1.50, your choice on

sale a t......................................................................................... .. .......... , .49o
One lot embroideries................... 4c One lot embroideries................. 7Ĵ o

WE GIVE PROFIT-SHARING COUPONS— CALL FOR A BOOK AND SAVE VOUR COUPONS

The Woodroof-Bragg Comp’ny
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